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Neil,
Attached are comments and information regarding the 12-month review of the Northern spotted
owl. If you have any questions or need additional information, please feel free to contact me.
Stu
Stuart Farber
Wildlife Biologist
WM Beaty & Associates
stuf@wmbeaty.com
530.243.2783 (office)
530.524.1773 (cell)
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March 11, 2014

VIA E-MAIL

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF FISH AND WILDLIFE
Nongame Wildlife Program
Attn: Neil Clipperton
1812 9th Street
Sacramento CA 95811

Dear Mr. Clipperton;
Attached are several studies of Northern spotted owl (Strix occidentalis caurina)
conducted on private forestlands in Siskiyou and Shasta County, California. Also
attached is our Northern Spotted Owl Resource Plans (NSORP) that currently directs
forest management activities on W.M. Beaty and Associates managed lands. We are
providing these studies and management plans to you during your evaluation of a
petition to list Northern spotted owl as a threatened or endangered species under the
California Endangered Species Act.
Farber, S.L. and A.J. Kroll 2012 Site occupancy dynamics of Northern
spotted owls in managed interior Douglas-fir forests, California, USA, 19952009.
This published manuscript was based on 1,282 individual surveys and 480
spotted owl detections and 13 barred owl detections over 15 years. Average per visit
detection probability (95% CL) for single and pair spotted owls was 0.93 (0.90−0.96)
for informed daytime, stand-based searches and 0.47 (0.43−0.53) for nighttime,
station-based surveys (estimated from the best model); the average per visit detection
probability from the null model was 0.67 (0.63−0.70). Results suggest that a
combination of 1 informed stand and 2 station-based operational surveys can support
determinations of spotted owl site status (either a single or a pair) at desired levels of
confidence. However, our information was collected in an area where barred owls were
rarely detected. Surveys conducted in areas that support well-established barred owl
populations are likely to be less effective for determining presence/absence of spotted
owls and may require more surveys and/or different survey methods to determine site
status with confidence.
Spotted owl site occupancy probability declined from 0.81 (0.59−0.93) in 1995 to 0.50
(0.36−0.63) in 2009; pair occupancy declined from 0.75 (0.49−0.91) to 0.46
(0.31−0.61). The resulting 39% decline across the 15 years of the study or
approximately 2.6% annually slowed in the final 5 years of the study. However, while
modeled probabilities declined 2.6% annually, the number of sites declared unoccupied
or abandoned during the study period resulted in only a 9% decline across 15 years or
approximately 0.6% annually. These actual site occupancy results are consistent with
the reported small local-extinction and colonization probabilities which suggest
relatively low turn-over at individual owl sites over 15 years.

Irwin, L.L. and D.F. Rock, S.C. Rock 2012 Habitat selection by Northern
spotted owls in mixed-conifer forests.
This published manuscript was based on
radio-telemetry of 71 spotted owls over 5 years in 3 study areas, one in the Southern
Cascades of California. Spotted owl habitat selection models were most strongly
influenced by abiotic factors with negative relationships with increased distance to nest,
distance to stream and positive relationship to slope. In other words, owls
disproportionately used habitats within 200-300m of nest sites, closer to streams and
on steeper slopes. Also, higher basal area of conifer trees with 400m of nest sites were
used disproportionately. Most importantly these abiotic factors were more predictive
than variables traditionally use to describe suitable owl habitat like habitat type, size or
seral stage. Through adaptive management these understandings are being inserted
into Spotted Owl Management Plans (SOMP), Northern Spotted Owl Resource Plans
(WBA NSORP 2011), habitat conservation measures and stand-search survey
strategies.

Farber, S.L. and J. Whitaker 2005 Diets of Northern spotted owls in the
Southern Cascades and Klamath Provinces of interior Northern California.
This unpublished study found that in both the eastern Klamath and Southern Cascades
provinces Northern spotted owls consume a wide variety of prey including 16 individual
species of mammals, 5 species of birds, and 1 species of insect. Based on 339
individual prey items, woodrat sp.(60.6%) followed by Northern flying squirrel (28.2%)
biomass were the primary prey species for Northern spotted owls in the eastern
Klamath mountains. Woodrat sp. (46.6%) followed by Northern flying squirrel (34.1%)
biomass were the primary prey species in the Southern Cascades. No independent
variables including tree species, size or density were significant at predicting the
percent of flying squirrel biomass for an owl site. Prey species habitat associations
indicate that maintaining a variety of habitats within owl sites maybe be beneficial for
foraging Northern spotted owls.

W.M. Beaty and Associates, Northern Spotted Owl Resource Plan (NSORP)
This NSORP was originally approved by Cal Fire in 2011 and has subsequently been
amended to update the NSORP with the current USFWS protocol, USFWS technical
assistance and current scientific findings.
We hope you find the information contained in these studies and management plans
interesting and informative. If you have any questions or need any additional
information, please contact me at stuf@wmbeaty.com or at (530)243-2783.

Sincerely,
W. M. BEATY & ASSOCIATES, INC.

Stuart Farber
Wildlife Biologist

cc. P. Battaglia
Electronic Attachments:

Farber, S.L. and A.J. Kroll, 2012.
Irwin, L.L. and D.F. Rock and S.C. Rock, 2012.
Farber, S.L. and J. Whitaker, 2005.
W.M. Beaty & Associates, NSORP 2011
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Site Occupancy Dynamics of Northern
Spotted Owls in Managed Interior Douglas
Fir Forests, California, USA, 1995–2009
STUART L. FARBER, W.M. Beaty & Associates, P.O. Box 990898, Redding, CA 96099, USA
ANDREW J. KROLL,1 Weyerhaeuser Company, WTC 1A5, P.O. Box 9777, Federal Way, WA 98063, USA

ABSTRACT Northern spotted owls (Strix occidentalis caurina) have received intense research and manage-

ment interest since their listing as a threatened species by the United States Fish and Wildlife Service in 1990.
For example, public and private forest managers in the Paciﬁc Northwest, USA, conduct surveys to determine
presence or absence of spotted owls prior to timber harvest operations. However, although recently developed
statistical methods have been applied to presence–absence data collected during research surveys, the
effectiveness of operational surveys for detecting spotted owls and evaluating site occupancy dynamics is
not known. We used spotted owl survey data collected from 1995 to 2009 on a study area in interior northern
California, USA, to evaluate competing occupancy models from Program PRESENCE using Akaike’s
Information Criterion (AIC). During 1,282 individual surveys, we recorded 480 spotted owl detections
(37.4%) and 13 barred owl (1.0%) detections. Average per visit detection probability (85% CL) for single and
paired spotted owls was 0.93 (0.90–0.96) for informed daytime, stand-based searches and 0.47 (0.43–0.51)
for nighttime, station-based surveys (estimated from the best model); the average per visit detection
probability from the null model was 0.67 (0.64–0.70). Average pair-only detection probabilities were
0.86 (0.81–0.90) for informed daytime, stand-based searches and 0.23 (0.18–0.29) for nighttime, station-based surveys; the average per visit detection probability from the null model was 0.63 (0.58–0.68).
Site occupancy for any owl declined from 0.81 (0.59–0.93) in 1995 to 0.50 (0.39–0.60) in 2009; pair
occupancy declined from 0.75 (0.56–0.87) to 0.46 (0.31–0.61). Our results suggest that a combination of 1
informed stand and 2 station-based operational surveys can support determinations of spotted owl site status
(either a single or a pair) at desired levels of conﬁdence. However, our information was collected in an area
where barred owls were rarely detected. Surveys conducted in areas that support well-established barred owl
populations are likely to be less effective for determining presence or absence of spotted owls and may require
more surveys and/or different survey methods to determine site status with conﬁdence. ß 2012 The Wildlife
Society.
KEY WORDS California, colonization, detection probability, local-extinction, managed forests, northern spotted
owls, occupancy, operational surveys, Strix occidentalis caurina.

The northern spotted owl (Strix occidentalis caurina) has been
a federally listed threatened species since 1990 and remains
the focus of numerous conservation, management, and research programs in the Paciﬁc Northwest, USA. The primary
focus of research efforts for spotted owls has been demographic studies that estimate survival, productivity, and
changes in population growth rate (Franklin et al. 2000,
Anthony et al. 2006), although several efforts have examined
site occupancy probabilities and potential sources of variation
in these probabilities (Meyer et al. 1998, Swindle et al. 1999).
Recent analyses used data collected on demographic monitoring areas, where the main objectives were to monitor adult
survival and fecundity (Anthony et al. 2006), to examine
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northern spotted owl occupancy dynamics (Olson et al. 2005,
Kroll et al. 2010, Dugger et al. 2011). Site occupancy probabilities can be useful metrics for monitoring how long-lived,
territorial species such as the spotted owl respond to changes
in environmental conditions, anthropogenic impacts, and
co-occurring species.
Public and private forestland owners in California, Oregon,
and Washington conduct presence–absence surveys for spotted owls prior to timber harvest operations to avoid indirect
or direct impacts to spotted owls that occur within project
areas. These operational surveys are planned and conducted
based on widely accepted ﬁeld methods and recommended
United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) protocol
(Forsman 1983, USFWS 1992). However, little information about the effectiveness of these operational surveys is
available. For example, available spotted owl detection probabilities have been estimated from information collected in
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long-term research studies that use different methods than
operational surveys (Olson et al. 2005, Anthony et al. 2006,
Kroll et al. 2010).
In addition, the effectiveness of research surveys has been
reduced across a wide portion of the northern spotted owl’s
distribution by the occurrence of barred owls (Strix varia),
which have a negative association with spotted owl detection
probabilities and may lead to misclassiﬁcation of site occupancy status (Olson et al. 2005, Kroll et al. 2010). The barred
owl has rapidly expanded its range in the Paciﬁc Northwest
since 1990 (Taylor and Forsman 1976, Herter and Hicks
2000, Kelly et al. 2003), and the consequences for spotted
owl populations have been mostly negative (Kelly et al. 2003,
Haig et al. 2004). For example, studies have found that
barred owls were negatively associated with spotted owl
productivity, adult survival, and occupancy (Olson et al.
2004, 2005; Anthony et al. 2006). However, the density
of barred owls varies widely across the range of the northern
spotted owl, and barred owls appear to be more numerous in
Oregon and Washington than in California (Courtney et al.
2008). Information collected in areas where barred owls
occur only infrequently would presumably provide a more
accurate understanding of typical variation in detection probabilities and spotted owl population trends, and preclude the
need to adjust statistical analyses to account for the inﬂuence
of barred owls.
Our objectives were to evaluate annual variation and potential temporal trends in detection, local-extinction, colonization, and occupancy probabilities of northern spotted
owls on a study area in interior northern California that lacks
a well-established population of barred owls. In addition, we
evaluated the association of pair nesting status and biological
province (Klamath and Cascades) with spotted owl detection
and occupancy probabilities.

STUDY AREA
The study area covered approximately 5,850 km2 of the
eastern Klamath and southern Cascade Mountains in
Trinity and Siskiyou Counties, California, USA (Fig. 1).
The spotted owl territories were located at elevations ranging
from 1,000 m to 1,500 m. The study area was characterized
by relatively steep mountainous terrain with a Mediterranean
climate of warm, dry summers and cool, moist winters, with
approximately 80% of the precipitation occurring from
November to March. The dominant forest vegetation types
in the Klamath Mountains included Klamath mixed conifer,
Douglas-ﬁr, and montane hardwood-conifer, whereas the
Southern Cascades were dominated by Klamath mixed conifer, white ﬁr, and red ﬁr types (Mayer and Laudenslayer
1988). Coniferous forest stands were composed of Douglasﬁr (Pseudotsuga menziesii), ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa),
and white ﬁr (Abies concolor), with an understory composed
of Oregon white oak (Quercus garryana), incense cedar
(Calocedrus decurrens), snowbrush (Ceanothus cordulatus),
and dwarf Oregon grape (Berberis nervosa; Mayer and
Laudenslayer 1988).
We collected data from spotted owl sites located on both
private forestland and portions of the Klamath and Shasta1146

Figure 1. General outline of the northern spotted owl study area, Siskiyou
and Trinity Counties, northern California, USA, 1995–2009. Gray dots
reference individual northern spotted owl sites.

Trinity National Forests. Private forestland, originated from
land grant railway ownership, was typically intermingled
with United States Forest Service ownership in a checkerboard pattern. Forest management had occurred on the
private forests for over 80 years, resulting in a forest landscape mosaic of young, intermediate, and mature forests
(ranging from 80 to 120 years old). During our study period,
silvicultural prescriptions on private forests included
clearcut-variable retention, shelterwood removal, and commercial thinning. The clearcut-variable retention prescription retained a variety of green tree species, snags, wildlife
trees, and large downed woody debris (Hansen et al. 1991,
Swanson and Franklin 1992) to increase future stand complexity for species such as northern spotted owls and their
prey (Thome et al. 1999, Irwin et al. 2000, Sullivan and
Sullivan 2001). Prescriptions on United States Forest Service
ownership were implemented to support the Northwest
Forest Plan (United States Department of Agriculture
1993) and included stands that were thinned or selectively
managed to reduce risk of catastrophic ﬁre as well as latesuccessional reserves.

METHODS
Field Surveys and Data Preparation
Various public and private monitoring programs have surveyed northern spotted owl sites in the Klamath and
Southern Cascades provinces since the late 1980s. The territorial nature of spotted owls allowed for the development of
The Journal of Wildlife Management  76(6)

a public database of known owl sites. Our study included data
from a portion of the spotted owl sites contained in the public
database and we only included data from surveys that were
conducted from 1995 to 2009. We did not include data for
years prior to 1995 because of an unbalanced and inconsistent
survey effort which could have biased our results. Although
we did not include pre-1995 data in our analyses, our dataset
included spotted owl sites where at least 1 owl had been
detected during the March–August breeding season prior to
1995 as well as spotted owl sites where owls were ﬁrst
detected after 1995. We added these new sites if they
were within our study area boundaries and if subsequent
surveys were consistent and met our criteria described below.
We conducted surveys to monitor selected known sites and
to evaluate occupancy of sites prior to, and following, timber
management activities. We included 63 spotted owl sites that
met our criteria in our occupancy analyses. Sixteen of these
sites occurred in the Southern Cascades and 47 occurred in
the Klamath Mountains province.
We conducted surveys following recommended ﬁeld methods (Forsman 1983, USFWS 1992). Typically, we conducted
surveys (consisting of 3 visits per year) were conducted over
2 years, resulting in a minimum of 6 visits to a survey area to
meet the protocol standard. One complete survey visit included a nighttime station survey (hereafter, night survey)
and, if necessary, a subsequent stand search during the day to
ﬁnd spotted owls detected the previous night. A night survey
consisted of imitating spotted owl vocalizations, by either
voice or digital recording, for 10 min at each survey station
located within a speciﬁc owl site. The spotted owl territory
provincial radius, a circle that approximates the annual home
range for spotted owls, for the Southern Cascades and
Klamath Mountains is 2.1 km (USFWS 1992). For this
study, we only included surveys that completely covered,
at a minimum, a 1.1-km radius from the deﬁned site center.
In addition, we often conducted an informed daytime stand
search (hereafter, informed day search) prior to beginning
night surveys. We conducted informed day searches, primarily within spotted owl core use areas (Blakesley et al. 1992,
Bingham and Noon 1998, Zabel et al. 2003), by following
routes developed by biologists using historical and current
biological information gathered at the sites. Historical and
current biological knowledge included 1) historic or current
location of spotted owl sites; 2) suitable habitat within sites;
3) previous spotted owl detection locations; 4) previous nest
and roost locations; and 5) location of abiotically favored
suitable habitat (Clark 2002, Underwood et al. 2010). This
information was readily available in a spatial database to
biologists, survey personnel, and forest managers when
planning and conducting surveys. Although we had limited
information for some spotted owl sites, we had territory
location and suitable habitat maps for all sites.
Accordingly, we considered all of our day searches informed
relative to naı̈ve surveys (Riddle et al. 2010). In our analysis,
we did not consider follow-up stand searches (e.g., conducted
after a detection on the previous night) as informed day
searches, as this decision would have added a positive bias
to our results.
Farber and Kroll  Spotted Owl Occupancy Models

If spotted owls were detected during either the night
surveys or informed day searches, we summarized the results
into 1 of 4 status categories: single, pair, nesting pair, or
reproductive pair (following recommendations in Forsman
1983 and USFWS 1992). We designated detections as single
when only an individual spotted owl was detected and made a
pair designation when both a male and female were detected
within the site. We made a nesting pair designation when,
after 15 April, a female spotted owl was observed on a nest or
a male owl was observed taking a prey item to a female on a
nest. We made a reproductive pair designation when a
nesting pair had conﬁrmed ﬂedglings outside the nest
structure. We typically conducted surveys prior to forest
management operations to determine the occupancy and
reproductive status of spotted owls; consequently, surveys
did not always determine ﬁnal nest fate or total number of
young ﬂedged. Finally, we did not attempt to detect barred
owls using barred owl vocalizations. As a result, we detected
barred owls opportunistically during spotted owl surveys.
Spotted owl sites are maintained by either a mated pair or a
resident single bird (often a male). To reﬂect this distinction,
we created 2 data sets: 1 data set contained detections of
single birds (either M or F) and pairs (simple detections) and
the second data set contained detections of pairs only (Olson
et al. 2005, Kroll et al. 2010). Occupancy probabilities that
we estimated from the former data set are likely to be greater
and represent an upper bound of site occupancy. We refer to
the analyses based on these 2 data sets as simple and pair,
respectively.
Detection and Site Occupancy Modeling and Parameter
Estimation
We based our analysis of site occupancy models on methods
designed for open populations and described by MacKenzie
et al. (2003, 2006) and employed speciﬁcally to analyze
spotted owl data by Olson et al. (2005), Kroll et al.
(2010), and Dugger et al. (2011). The primary sampling
occasions were years and the secondary sampling occasions
were the 3 individual visits that occurred during the spotted
owl nesting season (Mar–Aug) to site-centers (i.e., known
nest-sites or areas of concentrated use) or call stations distributed throughout owl territories.
We employed a 2-step process to estimate occupancy
parameters. First, we modeled those covariates that we
thought would inﬂuence detection probabilities. In the second step, we used the best detection model and evaluated
combinations of time effects (., T, and TT). We then added a
province (either the Klamath or Cascades) or a nesting status
covariate (for pairs only) as an additive effect on localextinction (probability that an occupied site became unoccupied in the following year) and colonization (probability that
an unoccupied site became occupied in the following year) to
time trend models with the lowest Akaike’s Information
Criterion with small sample correction (AICc) and models
with DAICc < 2.0 (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We
calculated year-speciﬁc (denoted as t) site occupancy probabilities based on estimated local-extinction and colonization probabilities (following MacKenzie et al. 2003). We
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conducted
analyses with
Program
PRESENCE
(PRESENCE Version 3.0 beta, www.mbr-pwrc.usgs.gov/
software/doc/presence/presence.html, accessed 1 Apr 2010).
We used AICc for model selection and considered models
with DAICc < 2.0 as being substantially supported
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). We used the logit link
function for all models so that parameter estimates and
85% conﬁdence intervals would be constrained to the interval
0–1.
We modeled several temporal structures for within-season
detection probabilities, including constant (denoted as [.]), a
linear trend (T), a quadratic trend (TT), and an unconstrained model (t). Within-season linear and quadratic
time trends are equivalent to evaluating an effect of Julian
date. Also, we evaluated year-speciﬁc, linear, and quadratic
temporal trends across years. We did not consider unspeciﬁed within season and annual temporal models simultaneously, as they would have required too many parameters
(i.e., a different parameter for each of the 45 visits across the
study period).
We did not monitor all spotted owl site centers each year,
resulting in different sample sizes in each year. As a result, we
used only 3 temporal covariates (., T, and TT) to evaluate
models of local-extinction and colonization (i.e., we did not
model unspeciﬁed annual variation, t). We used the initial
occupancy (probability that a site was occupied in 1995)
parameterization in PRESENCE but we did not consider
any spatial variation in initial occupancy. We added the
province and nesting status covariates to the models with
the most support (smallest AICc and DAICc  2). We evaluated the nesting status covariate in local-extinction models
only. We evaluated whether nesting status in year i might be
associated with spotted owl local-extinction in the interval
between year i and year i þ 1. Unlike other studies that
investigated occupancy dynamics of spotted owls (Kroll et al.
2010, Dugger et al. 2011), we did not evaluate a barred owl
covariate because barred owls were transient and rarely
detected during our study. We evaluated effect sizes for
covariates by examining parameter estimates and associated
85% conﬁdence intervals; if effect sizes were large and 85%
conﬁdence intervals did not include zero, we considered the
association to have support from the analysis (Arnold 2010).
Finally, we note that spotted owl territories chosen for
monitoring were located opportunistically over time, similar
to other studies (Olson et al. 2005, Kroll et al. 2010, Dugger
et al. 2011). As a result, inference from our study is restricted
to spotted owl territories that are either currently occupied or
were occupied at some point in the past, rather than all
potential spotted owl territories in our study area.

Table 1. Regression coefficients and 85% confidence intervals from the top
ranked simple and pair spotted owl detection models, northern California,
USA, 1995–2009. Night indicates the effect of conducting a nighttime,
station-based survey; the intercept includes the effect of conducting a daytime, stand-based search.
Occupancy
level
Simple
Pair

Model term

^
b

SE

85% CL

Intercept
Night
Intercept
Time
Night

2.60
2.71
1.90
0.47
3.15

0.259
0.282
0.223
0.151
0.271

2.22 to 2.97
3.12 to 2.29
1.58 to 2.22
0.69 to 0.25
3.54 to 2.76

CI ¼ 5.5–9.7) from 1995 to 2009; 10 sites had 0 detections
during our study period.
One thousand thirty-three of 1,282 surveys (81%) occurred
at night. A total of 480 (37.4%) spotted owl detections and
13 (1.0%) barred owl detections occurred during the 1,282
surveys. Barred owls were detected in 6 of 16 sites (38%) in
the Southern Cascades and 2 of 47 sites (4%) in the Klamath
Mountains province. During our study period, we did not
detect barred owls in 1995 and 1996; however, we detected 4
barred owls from 1997 to 2004, 8 barred owls in 2005 and
2006, and 1 barred owl from 2007 to 2009. We detected a
barred owl in multiple years on 1 spotted owl site; for the
remaining 7 sites, we detected a barred owl in 1 year.
Detection Probabilities
The best model for detection probability in the simple
analysis contained an effect for search type (informed day
search or night survey; Table 1). Survey-speciﬁc simple
detection probabilities were 0.93 (85% CI ¼ 0.90–0.96)
and 0.47 (85% CI ¼ 0.43–0.51) for informed day searches
and night surveys, respectively. The best model for detection
probability in the pair analysis contained a negative linear
annual trend and an effect for search type (Table 1 and
Fig. 2). The average pair detection probabilities across all
years were 0.86 (85% CI ¼ 0.81–0.90) and 0.23 (85%
CI ¼ 0.18–0.29) for informed day searches and night surveys, respectively. Average detection probabilities (for all
surveys combined) were 0.67 (85% CI ¼ 0.64–0.70) and

RESULTS
Of the 63 spotted owl sites that met our criteria, 54 were
known in a public database prior to 1995 and 9 spotted owl
sites were discovered during the study. Sixteen (25%) and 47
(75%) spotted owl sites occurred in the Southern Cascades
and Klamath Mountains, respectively. The number of spotted owl detections per site ranged from 0 to 30 (x ¼ 7.6; 95%
1148

Figure 2. Estimated year-specific northern spotted owl pair detection probabilities and 85% confidence intervals, northern California, USA, 1995–
2009. Open and filled diamonds represent estimates for surveys conducted
during the day and night, respectively.
The Journal of Wildlife Management  76(6)

0.63 (85% CI ¼ 0.58–0.68) for the simple and pair analyses,
respectively (estimated with the null model). We did not ﬁnd
support for a difference in detection probabilities between
the Southern Cascades and Klamath Mountains province.
Local-Extinction and Colonization Probabilities
Initial occupancy probabilities were 0.81 (85% CI ¼ 0.59–
0.93) and 0.75 (85% CI ¼ 0.56–0.87) for the simple and pair
analyses, respectively. The most supported model in the
simple analysis included a negative linear trend in colonization probabilities; a model where colonization probability did
not change during the study was the most supported in the
pair analysis (Table 2). A constant local-extinction model
received the most support in both the simple and pair
analyses (Tables 2 and 3). Although the model weight
indicated support for an effect of province on local-extinction
probability in the simple analysis, the 85% conﬁdence interval overlapped 0, suggesting uncertainty about the effect.
The same was true for other covariates in both the simple
(e.g., a linear trend in local-extinction) and the pair (e.g., an
effect of nesting status on local-extinction and an effect of
province on colonization) analyses (Table 2).
Local-extinction probabilities (from the best model) were
constant across the study period for both the simple (0.09,
85% CI ¼ 0.06–0.12) and pair (0.09, 85% CI ¼ 0.06–0.13)
analyses (Table 3). Colonization probabilities declined
across the study in the simple analysis (Fig. 3 and Table 3)
and remained constant in the pair analysis (0.06, 85%
CI ¼ 0.04–0.12).
Site Occupancy Probabilities
We present derived parameter estimates for simple and pair
annual site occupancy probabilities for spotted owls based on
best model estimates of initial occupancy, local-extinction,
and colonization in our study area (Fig. 3). Site occupancy for
any owl declined from 0.81 (85% CI ¼ 0.59–0.93) in 1995

Table 3. Estimates and 85% confidence intervals for colonization and localextinction coefficients from the top ranked simple and pair spotted owl
occupancy models, northern California, USA, 1995–2009.
Occupancy
level
Simple

Pair

Model term

^
b

SE

85% CL

InterceptColonization
TimeColonization
InterceptExtinction
InterceptColonization
InterceptExtinction

2.15
0.66
2.34
2.59
2.31

0.33
0.43
0.24
0.43
0.31

2.63 to 1.67
1.29 to 0.03
2.69 to 1.99
3.21 to 1.96
2.76 to 1.86

to 0.50 (85% CI ¼ 0.39–0.60) in 2009; pair occupancy
declined from 0.75 (85% CI ¼ 0.56–0.87) to 0.46 (85%
CI ¼ 0.31–0.61). However, the rate of decline slowed for
pair occupancy probabilities in the ﬁnal 5 years of the study.

DISCUSSION
We found that simple and pair spotted owl occupancy probabilities declined approximately 39% across the 15 years of
our study, although the decline in pair occupancy probabilities appeared to slow in the ﬁnal 5 years of the study.
Observed pair declines in our study area were less than those
reported for the Wenatchee study area in Washington, which
demonstrated declines of 15% and 50% in simple and pair
occupancy (Kroll et al. 2010), but greater than those for 3
study areas in western Oregon, only 1 of which demonstrated
a decline of >10% (Olson et al. 2005). These declines in site
occupancy are consistent with the trend in realized population change for the northwestern California demographic
study area, which has been declining since 1992 (Anthony
et al. 2006).
We found evidence that changes in simple occupancy
probabilities were likely the result of declining colonization
probabilities. Kroll et al. (2010) found that simple and pair

Table 2. Best ranked northern spotted owl site occupancy models (cumulative weight 0.85), northern California, USA, 1995–2009. For simple occupancy
models, the detection probability model was PDay or Night (detection was a function of either day stand search or night station survey; 2 parameters); for pair
occupancy models, the detection probability model was PT, Day or Night (detection was a function of a linear trend across years and day stand search or night station
survey; 3 parameters). Model parameters include c (occupancy), g (colonization), and e (local-extinction); covariates include linear (T) and quadratic (TT)
effects of time, Province (Klamath or Cascades), and Nesting status (whether a pair was nesting during the survey year).
Occupancy level
Simple

Pair

a

Model

Ka

AICc

DAICc

wi

Deviance

c(.)g(T),e(.)
c(.)g(.),e(.)
c(.)g(.),e(Province)
c(.)g(.),e(T)
c(.)g(T),e(T)
c(.)g(TT),e(.)
c(.)g(Province),e(.)
c(.)g(T),e(.)
c(.)g(.),e(.)
c(.)g(.),e(Nesting status)
c(.)g(Province),e(.)
c(.)g(T),e(.)
c(.)g(.),e(Province)
c(.)g(.),e(T)
c(.)g(Nesting status),e(.)
c(.)g(TT),e(T)

6
5
6
6
7
7
6
6
6
7
7
7
7
7
7
9

1,153.0
1,153.1
1,153.1
1,154.5
1,155.0
1,155.0
1,155.1
1,153.0
842.5
843.4
843.7
844.0
844.5
844.5
844.5
845.3

0
0.1
0.1
1.5
1.9
2.0
2.1
3.4
0
0.9
1.2
1.5
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.8

0.20
0.19
0.19
0.09
0.07
0.07
0.07
0.04
0.21
0.13
0.12
0.10
0.08
0.08
0.08
0.05

1,141.0
1,143.1
1,141.1
1,142.5
1,141.0
1,141.0
1,143.1
1,141.0
830.5
829.4
829.7
830.0
830.5
830.5
830.5
827.3

K ¼ the number of parameters in the model; AICc ¼ Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample sizes; DAICc ¼ difference in AICc between
top model and each subsequent model; wi ¼ Akaike weight; deviance ¼ residual sum of squares.
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Figure 3. Estimated year-specific simple colonization probabilities and simple and pair occupancy probabilities with 85% confidence intervals for northern spotted owls, northern California, USA, 1995–2009. We calculated
occupancy probabilities from the most supported models of initial occupancy,
local-extinction, and colonization and using formulae from MacKenzie et al.
(2003).

colonization probabilities declined during the 14 years included in their study; in contrast, Olson et al. (2005) found a
consistent decline in simple colonization probabilities for
only 1 of 3 study areas in Oregon; the other 2 simple
colonization probabilities either increased or remained constant through time, while 1 pair colonization probability
remained constant through time and 2 declined from initial
levels before increasing during the last 6 years of the study.
Simple colonization probabilities may have declined in our
study area because recruitment declined during the study; as a
result, the pool of ﬂoaters (individuals prospecting for territories) declined. We did not measure juvenile survival or
emigration, so we cannot address this hypothesis. In addition, the estimated probabilities of local-extinction and col1150

onization for both simple and pair spotted owls were small,
suggesting relatively low turn-over at individual spotted owl
sites.
Barred owls appeared to have occurred only as transients in
our study area, suggesting that other factors were responsible
for observed declines in site occupancy and corresponding
differences in site occupancy estimates between our study
area in northern California and results reported for Oregon
and Washington (Olson et al. 2005, Kroll et al. 2010,
Dugger et al. 2011). Differences in habitat types (dominant
tree species and understory vegetation) and disturbance
regimes (size and frequency of ﬁres, differences in harvesting
practices) are 2 primary sources of spatial variation that we
were unable to model in our analysis. Speciﬁcally, we were
unable to evaluate how much the amount of older forest
within each spotted owl site may have inﬂuenced site occupancy dynamics. Olson et al. (2005) hypothesized that greater occupancy probabilities on 1 of their 3 study areas was a
result of sites on that study area containing a greater proportion of older forest than the other 2 sites. Dugger et al. (2011)
found that local-extinction probability was negatively associated with the percentage of old forest (100 years of age) in
the spotted owl site core (167-ha circle centered on the nest
site). We also did not evaluate how the range of management
intensity in our study area may have been associated with site
occupancy dynamics. Spotted owl sites occurred on federal
and private ownerships, portions of which were managed
passively or actively. However, we did not have annual
habitat data for all of the spotted owl sites that would allow
us to model habitat-based variation in local-extinction and
colonization probabilities. Collection of detailed habitat data
over an extensive period, and with a resolution that accurately
quantiﬁes spotted owl habitat characteristics, poses a challenge to managers and researchers, but these attributes are
probably critically important for explaining and managing
spotted owl occupancy dynamics (Carey et al. 1992, Franklin
et al. 2000).
In general, detection probabilities for spotted owls were
<1.0 and variable, a result that agrees with other analyses
using the same methods (Olson et al. 2005, Kroll et al. 2010).
Average detection probabilities (across all years) were similar
to detection probabilities reported by Reid et al. (1999) and
Olson et al. (2005) as well as some of the years presented by
Kroll et al. (2010). We did not ﬁnd strong associations
between province and simple and pair detection probabilities,
although low sample sizes in the Cascades (n ¼ 16) may
have limited our ability to detect differences. Also, we did not
ﬁnd an association between nesting status and pair detection
probabilities.
Detection probabilities of spotted owls in both the simple
and pair analyses were strongly associated with survey type.
Speciﬁcally, during night surveys, spotted owl calls were
broadcasted from established survey stations; during informed day searches, the best abiotic locations of suitable
habitat within territory core areas was surveyed, resulting in
greater average detection probabilities compared to night
surveys. Varying amounts of information about individual
territories could lead to variation in detection probabilities
The Journal of Wildlife Management  76(6)

resulting from informed day searches. However, by including
only spotted owl sites that received consistent survey effort
informed by comparable amounts of site-speciﬁc knowledge
in our dataset, we attempted to limit this source of variation.
We suggest that other landowners consider gathering information on a site-speciﬁc basis, as this information can be
used to increase survey-speciﬁc detection probabilities,
thereby limiting the amount of resources dedicated to spotted owl survey programs. For example, because of the high
detection probabilities associated with informed day searches
(0.93 and 0.86 for simple and pair detections, respectively),
including even 1 informed day search per season greatly
increases conﬁdence in the determination of spotted owl
site occupancy status.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Site occupancy probabilities for spotted owl pairs appeared to
have stabilized in the ﬁnal 5 years of our study, although the
continuing decline in simple occupancy probabilities, because
of reduced colonization, merits further monitoring attention.
In addition, we expect that occupancy probabilities will
decline in the future if barred owls become as prevalent in
the study area as they have in other portions of the spotted
owl’s geographic distribution or if habitat quality changes
signiﬁcantly (e.g., after a large wildﬁre). Based on the large
differences in detection probabilities between informed day
searches and station-based night surveys, we recommend
that survey programs in our study area include at least 1
informed day search, directed by informed knowledge of site
conditions, in each survey season to increase conﬁdence in
occupancy status. Conducting 1 informed day search along
with a 2 visit annual night survey protocol will meet the
USFWS standard for conﬁdence in site status for simple
spotted owls in the Klamath Mountains and Southern
Cascades biogeographic provinces. We did not ﬁnd support
for a relationship between detection probabilities and survey
date and suggest that informed day searches can be conducted throughout the survey season (although we recommend that surveys be conducted early in the breeding season
to identify both breeding and non-breeding spotted owls).
To increase conﬁdence in determination of site occupancy
status for spotted owl pairs, given the lower and declining
pair detection probabilities, managers should include 2 informed day searches along with a 3 visit annual night survey
protocol.
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Introduction

Timber Products Company (Company) is a privately owned company whose primary objective is
the long-term management of its forest resources while maintaining, protecting, and enhancing
wildlife and fisheries resources. Timber Products owns and manages approximately 125,000
acres of forestland in interior Northern California (Figure 1). Since the majority of forestlands
originate from railway land grants the “checkerboard” pattern ownership is typically
intermingled with federal agencies supporting the Northwest Forest Plan. The four national
forests adjacent to company ownership area the Klamath, Shasta-Trinity, Six Rivers, and Rogue
River National Forests.

Over 80 Northern spotted owl (Strix occidentallis caurina) activity centers are located on or
within 1.3 miles of Company forestlands. Long-term management of Company forest resources
includes understanding how these forestlands provide suitable habitat for spotted owls.
Accordingly, this study is part of monitoring the Company Spotted Owl Management Plan
(2001) which uses new scientific information in an adaptive management process to develop
future forest management plans.

Research has indicated that Northern spotted owl diets vary among regions and forest types
(Forsman et al., 1984). Many studies have hypothesized that primary prey species and
abundance are influences on home range size (Zabel et al., 1995) and on habitat use (Carey et
al., 1992). Spotted owls regurgitate the less-digestible portions of their prey, such as bones and
hair, which can then be used to identify the species of prey. To better understand the foraging
preferences of spotted owls in the interior northern California region, pellets were collected
between 1996 and 2004 from 20 different Northern spotted owl activity centers on and adjacent
to Company forestland.
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Location of Company forestland in interior Northern California.
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Study Areas

To better understand potential variability of spotted owl diets among ecological provinces and
habitat types, pellets were collected from both the Klamath mountains and Southern Cascades
provinces of California. Vegetation, parent geology and climate are the main ecological factors
which separate these two distinct provinces (FEMAT 1993). The Klamath mountains province is
located from the Oregon border south to the northern Sacramento valley and from Interstate 5
west to the redwood coast range. The Southern Cascades in California are located east of
Interstate 5 from the Oregon border south to northern Sacramento valley (FEMAT 1993)
(Figure 2).
.
The climatic conditions within the Klamath province are characterized normally by cool, moist
winters and warm, dry summers. Generally, precipitation falls as rain below 4,000 feet.
Elevations of the spotted owl activity centers within this province, where pellets were collected,
range from approximately 3,300ft to 5,100ft (1,000m to 1,550m). Vegetation types surrounding
activity centers are dominated by Klamath Mixed Conifer, Ponderosa Pine, Douglas-fir, Montane
Hardwood-Conifer, Montane Hardwood and Mixed Chaparral (Mayer and Laudenslayer 1988).

Within the Cascade Province, precipitation generally falls as rain below 4,000 feet, but it can rain
during warm winter storms to as high as 7,000 feet. Snow can occur down to 1,000 feet, but
generally accumulates above 4,000 feet. The spotted owl activity centers within this province
range in elevation from 4,400ft to 5,300ft (1,340m – 1,615m). A wide variety of tree dominated
forest types occur on Company forestlands including Klamath Mixed Conifer, Douglas-fir,
White Fir, Red Fir, Ponderosa Pine, Montane Hardwood-Conifer, Juniper, Montane Hardwood
and Mixed Chaparral (Mayer and Laundenslayer 1988).
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Distribution of Northern Spotted Owl Activity Centers
Number of Individual Prey Items Collected by Site
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Methods

From 1996 through 2004 northern spotted owl pellets were collected opportunistically as a part
of USFWS protocol surveys and owl banding efforts. Pellets were collected below roosts and
nests during the breeding season from March 1 to August 15. Only one pellet in the analysis was
from outside the breeding season (September 29th, Cascade Province). For each pellet date, owl
site number, location of pellet (nest, roost, or unknown) and sex of the owl (male, female or
unknown) were recorded. Pellets were not collected systematically or with an even distribution
between sites and years.

Individual prey items were identified to species, when possible, in each pellet and counted
separately. Prey item identification and keying was completed under contract by Ms. Rita
Claremont, Corvallis, Oregon. Thomomys (bottae or mazama), woodrat (cinerea or fiscipes) and
some Microtus species could not be keyed to species because the pellets lacked an intact skull
necessary for identification. Because each prey item was counted separately the prey count may
be overestimated as larger prey items can be contained in more than one pellet. Other studies
(Forsman et al., 2004) have combined pellets collected under the same roost or nest tree on the
same day so as to decrease the likelihood of over counting prey items. During our collection of
pellets we did not distinguish between pellets that were collected under the same roost or nest so
prey items were not combined.

An analysis of pellets was completed using biomass of species, which is the count of individual
prey items times the mean weight (grams). Mean weights were obtained from “Diets and
Foraging behavior of Northern Spotted Owls in Oregon” (Forsman et al., 2004). Weights for
Lagomorph (rabbit) species were estimated because this prey item was represented in our
samples by juveniles and sub-adults and biomass may have been overestimated using mean
weight. Some prey items that could not be keyed to species (Microtus, Bird, and Muridae) had a
large range of mean weights within each species so weight was also estimated for these.
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Results

A total of 224 pellets were collected at 20 spotted owl activity centers between 1996 and 2004.
There were 339 individual prey items identified or 1.5 prey items in each pellet (Table 1).
Since pellets were collected non-systematically the distribution within this sample varies
significantly between sites (Table 1) (Figure 2). As an example, a total of 7 owl activity centers
account for 282 prey items or 83% of the entire sample.
The 339 individual prey items consisted of 330 mammals, 8 birds and 1 insect. There were 16
individual species of mammals, 5 species of birds, and 1 species of insect (Table 2). The mean
weight of prey items was 163.0 grams (SE +/- 5.8 grams). Major prey species with greater than
1% of the total biomass included: woodrat sp. (58.3%), Northern flying squirrel (29.2%), broadfooted mole (3.9%), rabbit (3.9%) and gopher (1.4%) (Figure 3).
Woodrat sp. and Northern flying squirrels made up the majority of the total individual prey items
and of the total biomass. Of the individual prey items Northern flying squirrel accounted for
36.6% and woodrat sp. 33.3%. Based on the biomass of each species the Northern flying
squirrel accounted for 29.2% of the biomass and woodrat sp. 58.3% (Table 2). In total, woodrat
sp. and Northern flying squirrels accounted for 70% of the individual prey items and 88% of the
total biomass (Figure 3).

Figure 3
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Table 1 Number of Pellets and Individual Prey items identified by site
Site Number

Site Name

SK012
SK048
SK051
SK052
SK056
SK063
SK152
SK302
SK310
SK340
SK364
SK391
SK467
SK493
SK541
SK542
SK549
SK553
SK556
TR061

KC Mine
Collins Creek
Gumboot
Coats Creek
Kangaroo Creek
Singleton Creek
Stove Springs
Ikes Creek
Upper Bear Creek
Mckinney Creek
N. Fk. Ditch Creek
Deadwood
Ditch Creek
Negro Creek
Hells Canyon
Steep Trail
Golden Age Mine
Greenhorn/Mill
Barkhouse
Dan Rice Creek
TOTAL

Number
of Pellets
1
6
13
1
16
1
1
20
6
2
4
41
2
5
8
6
38
49
1
3
224

Number of Individual
Prey Items
2
7
18
2
30
2
1
25
7
5
7
64
2
6
18
10
57
70
1
5
339

Percent of
Prey Items (%)
0.6
2.1
5.3
0.6
8.8
0.6
0.3
7.4
2.1
1.5
2.1
18.9
0.6
1.8
5.3
2.9
16.8
20.6
0.3
1.5
100

Table 2. Individual Prey Count and Biomass for the Total Population
Common Name
American robin
Beetle sp
Bird sp
Bird sp
Broad-footed mole
California vole
Chipmunk
Creeping vole
Deer mouse
Hairy woodpecker
House mouse
Long-tailed vole
Montane vole
Northern flying squirrel
Northern pygmy owl
Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit
Stellers jay
Unidentified gopher
Unidentified shrew
Unidentified vole
Unidentified vole
Unidentified vole/mouse
Unidentified vole/mouse
Western red-backed vole
Woodrat sp
Unknown mammal
Total

Total count of
individual species
3
1
1
1
31
1
1
4
9
1
2
1
1
124
1
1
2
1
1
8
1
3
6
2
11
7
113
1
339

Mean mass of
species (grams)
77
2
10
20
69
43
83
20
22
66
20
56
40
130
68
350
500
800
128
95
7
30
40
20
25
23
285
0
--

Total biomass
(grams)
231
2
10
20
2139
43
83
80
198
66
40
56
40
16120
68
350
1000
800
128
760
7
90
240
40
275
161
32205
0
55252

*Individual prey items in which mean weights were estimated are separated by weights in the table.
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Percent Biomass
(%)
0.42
0.00
0.02
0.04
3.87
0.08
0.15
0.14
0.36
0.12
0.07
0.10
0.07
29.18
0.12
0.63
1.81
1.45
0.23
1.38
0.01
0.16
0.43
0.07
0.50
0.29
58.29
0
100
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Twelve other mammal prey species represented 27% of the prey items and only 11% of the total
biomass. These prey species included voles (Clethrionomys californicus, Microtus oregoni,
Microtus sp, Muridae sp, Microtus montanus, Microtus longicaudus), mice (Mus musculus,
Peromyscus maniculatus, Muridae sp), moles (Scapanus latimanus), gophers (Thomomys sp),
and rabbit (lagomorph sp). Apparently minor prey species including two mammals, five birds
species and one insect species represented 3% of the prey items and only 1% of the total biomass
(Figure 3).
Further analysis of prey items by year to determine any annual variations in prey species was not
completed. Pellets were not collected systematically with an even distribution between sites or
years. Annual variation in the number individual prey items identified ranged from 1996 (n=1),
1997 (n=12), 1998 (n=57), 1999 (n=7), 2000 (n=12), 2001 (n=11), 2002 (n=6), 2003 (n=74) and
2004 (n=159). To complete an analysis of annual variation, similar owl diet studies have
recommended having a minimum of 20 prey items each year for each site for 2 or more years
(Forsman et al, 2004). Our relatively small sample size does not meet this criteria.

4.1

Differences between Klamath and Southern Cascades Provinces

Sample size in each province may influence any comparisons between provinces. A total of 184
pellets in the sample were collected from the Klamath mountains, which had 279 individual prey
items identified (Table 3). Forty pellets were collected from the Southern Cascade with a total of
60 individual prey items (Table 3)(Figure 4)(Figure 5). The difference between pellet counts is
primarily due to survey intensity as well as total number of spotted owl activity centers within
each province. The Klamath Mountains has 66 total activity centers on or adjacent to Timber
Products Company Land, while there are only 16 in the Southern Cascades.

TABLE 3.

Number of Pellets and Individual Prey Items Identified by Province

Province Name

Number of
Spotted owl
Territories

Number of Pellets

Number of
Individual Prey
Items

Percent of
Prey Items
(%)

Klamath mountains

15

184

279

82

Southern Cascades

5

40

60

18

Total

20

224

339

100
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Percent Biomass by Individual Prey Species for the Klamath Province

n = 279
woodrat sp.
60.59%

unknown
0.00%

beetle
0.00%

northern
pygmy owl
0.15%

stellers jay
0.28%

bird sp.
0.02%

rabbit
2.93%

western red-backed vole
0.20%

unidentified gopher
0.82%

california vole
0.09%

unidentified shrew
0.02%
deer mouse
0.38%
house mouse
0.04%

Figure 5

american robin
0.50%

chipmunk
0.18%
broad-footed
mole
4.04%

northern flying squirrel
28.20%

unidentified
vole/mouse
0.53%

creeping vole
0.09%
montane vole
0.09%
unidentified vole
0.72%

long-tailed vole
0.12%

Percent Biomass by Individual Prey Species for the Cascade Province

n = 60
woodrat sp.
46.68%

rabbit
8.74%

bird sp.
0.22%
hairy woodpecker
0.72%

unidentified gopher
4.15%

western red-backed vole
0.75%

deer mouse
0.24%

creeping vole
0.44%
unidentified
vole/mouse
0.76%

house mouse
0.22%
broad-footed mole
3.01%
northern flying squirrel
34.07%
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Both provinces were dominated by woodrats and Northern flying squirrels. In the Klamath
mountains, woodrats comprised 61% of the total biomass and Northern flying squirrels were
28% (Table 3). The Southern Cascades had percentages of biomass for woodrats (47%) and
Northern flying squirrels (34%) that were more evenly split. The difference in percentage of
woodrats and Northern flying squirrels between provinces could be due to differences in
vegetation, climate, sample size or that 42% of the prey items identified in the Southern
Cascades came from one site (SK302, Ikes Creek).
Secondary prey items differed slightly between the Klamath mountains and Southern Cascades.
In the Klamath mountains, secondary prey biomass included broad-footed moles (4%), rabbits
(3%), voles (1%), gophers (1%), birds (1%), and mice (1%) (Table 4). In the Southern Cascades
rabbits (9%), gophers (4%), moles (3%), voles (1%), birds (1%) and mice (1%) made up the
secondary prey biomass for the province (Table 4). Secondary prey species seem to have
slightly more significance in the overall diet composition of the owls in the Southern Cascades as
secondary prey species make up 35% of the biomass (Table 4) (Figure 5). As opposed to the
Klamath mountains where 11% of the total biomass are taken up by secondary species (Table 4)
(Figure 4).
TABLE 4.

Differences in Percent Individual Prey Count and Biomass between the Klamath mountains
and Southern Cascade Provinces

Common Name

American robin
Beetle sp
Bird sp
Bird sp
Broad-footed mole
California vole
Chipmunk
Creeping vole
Deer mouse
Hairy woodpecker
House mouse
Long-tailed vole
Montane vole
Northern flying squirrel
Northern pygmy owl
Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit
Stellers jay
Unidentified gopher
Unidentified shrew
Unidentified vole
Unidentified vole
Unidentified vole/mouse
Unidentified vole/mouse
Western red-backed vole
Woodrat sp
Unknown mammal
Total

Klamath mountains Province
Percent of individual
Percent
species
Biomass
(n = 279)
(n = 46094g)
1.08
0.05
0.36
0.00
0.36
0.02
9.68
0.36
0.36
0.27
2.87

4.04
0.09
0.18
0.09
0.38

0.36
0.36
0.36
35.84
0.36
0.36
0.72

0.04
0.36
0.09
28.20
0.15
0.63
1.81

0.36
1.43
0.36
1.08
2.15
0.36
3.23
1.43
35.13
0.36
100

0.28
0.82
0.02
0.20
0.55
0.04
0.49
0.20
60.59
0
100

Southern Cascade Province
Percent of individual
Percent
species
Biomass
(n = 60)
(n = 9158g)

1.67
6.67

0.22
3.01

3.33
1.67
1.67
1.67

0.44
0.24
0.72
0.22

40.00

34.07

1.67

8.74

6.67

4.15

1.67
3.33
5.00
25.00

0.22
0.55
0.75
46.68

100

100

*Individual prey items in which mean weights were estimated are separated by weights in the table.
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Variations by Habitat

To better understand relationships between prey items and habitats, the percent biomass by prey
species within owl sites was compared to habitats found within the same owl sites. Since pellets
were collected opportunistically there is a non-normal distribution of pellets within this study
(Figure 2). To determine which owl sites had an adequate sample size for further habitat
analysis our samples were compared with similar studies which have used > 20 prey items per
site (Forsman et al., 2004, Smith et. al, 1999) or > 10 prey items per site (Forsman et. al., 2004)
on estimates of means and overall diet composition. Based on our distribution of prey items by
owl site and results from other similar studies it was determined that owl sites with 18 or more
prey items would be used for this habitat analysis.

A total of 7 owl sites had 18 or more prey items. Of the total 339 prey items identified in the 20
sites, 282 prey items or 83% came from these 7 owl sites (five in the Klamath mountains and two
in the Southern Cascades). The 282 prey items represent 85% or 47,315 grams of the total
biomass. We examined this subset of the total sample to see if it was representative of the total
sample. In the total sample woodrats accounted for 58% and Northern flying squirrels 28% of
the biomass (Figure 3). In the subset sample, woodrats accounted for 60% and Northern flying
squirrels 27% of the biomass. This subset appears to be representative of the total sample.

We found relatively minor differences in the distribution of individual prey items between owl
sites. We compared the percent biomass between woodrats and Northern flying squirrels
between owl sites. In the Klamath mountains woodrats percent biomass ranged from 49%
(SK051) to 74% (SK553) and Northern flying squirrels percent biomass ranged from 16%
(SK051) to 49% (SK549) (Figure 6). In the Southern Cascades woodrats were 32% (SK302) and
52% (SK541) of the biomass and Northern Flying Squirrels were 41% (SK302) and 24%
(SK541) of the total biomass by owl site (Figure 6). Although the biomass percentages varied by
site, both woodrats and Northern flying squirrels were important components in the diet at every
owl site. There was no divergence between sites, meaning no one owl site contained the entire
total biomass for either Northern flying squirrels or for woodrats.
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Figure 6 Percent Biomass by Sites with > 18 Individual Prey Items (n = total individual prey items)
100%

n = 18

n = 30

n = 64

n = 57

n = 70

n = 25

n = 18
Unknown

90%

beetle
unidentified shrew

80%

bird sp.
hairy woodpecker

Percent Biomass

70%

northern pygmy owl
montane vole
california vole

60%

long-tailed vole
creeping vole

50%

western red-backed vole
unidentified vole

40%

unidentified vole/mouse
house mouse

30%

deer mouse
unidentified gopher

20%

broad-footed mole
rabbit

10%

northern flying squirrel
woodrat sp.

0%
SK051
Gumboot

SK056
Kangaroo Creek

SK391
Deadwood

SK549

SK553

Golden Age Mine

Greenhorn/mill

Klamath Province

SK302
Ikes Creek

SK541
Hells Canyon

Cascade Province

Activity Centers

Further analysis was completed to determine if any habitat associations occur between the seven
owl sites. A regression analysis was completed to determine which species were normally
distributed and could be used for further analysis. Through this analysis the woodrats sp. and
Northern flying squirrels had adequate sampling to complete further analysis. To simulate owl
foraging area the amount of each habitat type was calculated within a 0.7 mile circle (980 acres)
around each of the seven owl sites. Based on radio telemetry results from owls located in both
the Klamath and Southern Cascades provinces 75% of night time foraging locations are within
591 acre core use areas (Irwin et al, 2004). The habitats within the 0.7 mile circle came from a
Geographic Information System (GIS) coverage that has been verified through a combination of
aerial photographs, field verifications and forest inventory plot data.
A series of a priori hypothesis were made based on our current scientific understanding of
woodrat and flying squirrel biology and life requisites. These questions intentionally limited the
number of independent variables that were examined. We made these a priori hypothesis due to
our limited sample size (n=7). It was our intention to verify other published results and not
necessarily make any new associations with our limited sample size. The complete list of a
priori hypothesis which may influence these species are listed in Table 5. In general, for
Northern flying squirrels we examined the amount of large, dense conifer stands in relation to the
percent prey biomass. We also examined the amount of Douglas-fir stands which support
12
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mistletoe and fungi which are reported to provide food for the species. We also examined the
potential influence of elevation in determining the percent prey biomass. For woodrats we
examined the amount of Ponderosa pine stands and sparse and open stands known to support
woodrat den sites. Based on published studies we also examined the potential influence of
elevation in determining the percent prey species biomass.

4.2.1

Flying Squirrels

A total of 14 priori hypotheses were examined (Table 6). To test these a priori hypothesis a
step-wise logistical regression of 14 independent variables was calculated using PC Minitab
(Minitab Inc.). None of the 14 independent variables were significant (p<0.05) at predicting
percent flying squirrel biomass (dependent variable). Due to our relatively small sample size
several independent variables demonstrated positive correlations (i.e. positive coefficients) with
the percent flying squirrel biomass but were not significant. The amount of WHR size class 6
(i.e. old growth) (R2 = 0.45, p<0.1), amount of WHR size class 4, 5 and 6 (R2 = 0.28, p>0.1),
percent of white fir habitat (R2 = 0.20, p>0.1) and elevation (R2 = 0.13, p>0.1) for the 0.7 mile
circle. Also several independent variables demonstrated negative correlations (i.e. negative
coefficients) with the percent flying squirrel biomass but were not significant. The amount of
WHR size class 0 through 3 (R2 = 0.27, p>0.1) and the amount of non-conifer (R2 0.18, p>0.1)
within the 0.7 mile circle.

4.2.2

Woodrats

A total of 14 a priori hypotheses were also examined for woodrats (Table 5). To test these a
priori hypothesis a step-wise logistical regression of 14 independent variables was also
calculated using PC Minitab (Minitab Inc.). Only one of the 14 independent variables was
significant (p<0.05) at predicting percent woodrat biomass. The percent of Ponderosa pine
habitat within a 0.7 mile circle was significant (p<0.05) at predicting the percent of woodrat
biomass for the owl site (Figure 7). Due to our relatively small sample size one additional
independent variable demonstrated positive correlations (i.e. positive coefficient) with the
percent woodrat biomass but was not significant. The percent of Douglas-fir habitat (R2 = 0.13,
p>0.1) within the 0.7 mile circle. Also several independent variables demonstrated negative
correlations (i.e. negative coefficients) with the percent woodrat biomass but were not
significant. The amount of white fir habitat (R2 = .18, p>0.1) within the 0.7 mile circle. Also,
elevation of the owl site was negatively correlated with the percent of woodrat biomass for the
site (R2 = 0.23, p>0.1) but was not significant (Figure 8).
Due to statistical results from the step-wise logistical regressions one model was constructed to
predict the percent of woodrat biomass for the site. The percent of Ponderosa pine habitat was
added to the percent of Douglas-fir habitat within a 0.7 mile circle which was significant (R2 =
0.85, p<0.05) at predicting the percent of woodrat biomass for the site (Table 5).
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Table 5 Regression of 14 Independent variables

Dependent
Variable

Independent
Variable

n

R2

Coefficient
( + or - )

Significance

% F. Squirrel Biomass

% KMC
% PPN
% DFR
% WFR
% Non-Conifer
WHR Size 0 to 3
4 to 6

7
7
7
7
7
7
7

0.052
0.078
0.130
0.203
0.178
0.274
0.277

+
+
+

p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1

% Woodrat Biomass

6

7

0.451

+

p < 0.1

WHR Density 0,S,P
M&D
NSO NR & NRD
FOR & FORD
NON
Elevation

7
7
7
7
7
7

0.113
0.075
0.090
0.080
0.072
0.129

+
+
+
+

p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1

% KMC

7

0.146

-

p > 0.1

% PPN

7

0.531

+

p < 0.05

% DFR
% WFR
% Non-Conifer
WHR Size 0 to 3
4 to 6
6

7
7
7
7
7
7

0.131
0.179
0.001
0.029
0.036
0.001

+
+
+
-

-

p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1

WHR Density 0 & S & P
M&D
NSO NR & NRD
FOR & FORD
NON
Elevation

7
7
7
7
7
7

0.127
0.091
0.013
0.011
0.010
0.230

+
+
-

p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1
p > 0.1

%PPN + % DFR

7

0.847

+

p < 0.05
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Figure 7 Predicted Woodrat biomass from Percent Ponderosa Pine Type
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Figure 8 Predicted Woodrat biomass from Elevation (feet)
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Discussion

Geographic Range of the Owl
Our results found that the primary prey species in the eastern Klamath Mountains and Southern
Cascades are woodrat sp. and Northern flying squirrel. These two species account for 70% of
the individual prey items and 88% of the total biomass in our study. These results are similar to
the results of other studies in the Klamath mountains and Southern Cascades provinces of the
owl (Forsman et al. 2004, Ward et al., 1998, Zabel et al., 1995, Munton et al., 2002). From
north to south throughout the range of the spotted owl, Northern flying squirrels decrease while
woodrats increase in importance in the diet of the owl (Thomas et. al. 1990). To the north in the
Klamath Mountains of Oregon (interior southwest) Forsman et al., (2004) found that woodrats
were the main prey item (49% of the total biomass) although Northern flying squirrels were also
important in terms of biomass (30% of the total biomass). To the south in the Sierra National
Forest, Munton et al., (2002) had similar results, in that Northern flying squirrels were dominant
in coniferous forests (45% of the total biomass) while woodrats were the main prey species (74%
of the total biomass) in low-elevation oak savannas, oak/foothill pine forests, and ripariandeciduous forests. Our results confirmed that Timber Products Company forestlands lie in the
portion of the range where both prey species are important to the survival and reproduction of the
owl (Forsman et al. 2004).
Our mean biomass of 163.0 grams (SE +/- 5.8 grams) also appears to be similar to results of
other studies in the Klamath mountains and Southern Cascades provinces of the owl. Forsman et
al., (2004), found in Oregon that more northern or coastal provinces mean biomass was lower
ranging from 90.7 grams to 123.6 grams. While, mean biomass was higher in Oregon's southern
coastal region (131.4 grams) and in the interior southwest province (142.1 grams) that is adjacent
to our study area. Also, studies of radio telemetry owls in the Klamath mountains province
found significantly smaller owl home ranges for sites with higher mean prey biomass (Zabel et
al., 1995). Based on our results it appears that in the Klamath mountains and Southern Cascades
owls benefit from availability of larger prey items which may explain relatively smaller home
range sizes found in local owl telemetry studies (Irwin et al., 2004).

Southern Cascades versus Klamath Province
There appears to be a small difference between the Klamath mountains and Southern Cascades
provinces in our study. The amount of woodrat biomass appears to be higher in the Klamath
mountains as compared to the Southern Cascades. However, a potential sampling bias in our
field data collection (i.e. n=279 Klamath Mountains vs. n=60 Southern Cascades) could be
influencing this potential relationship. Examination of percent of woodrat and Northern flying
squirrel biomass by each owl site indicates that the Klamath mountains and Southern Cascades
owl sites cannot be separated within the total sample.
The influence of generally more open and drier habitats in the Southern Cascades than in the
Klamath Mountains may be influencing a difference in secondary prey species. In the Southern
Cascades rabbits and gopher comprise 12.8% of the biomass while only 3.7% in the Klamath
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mountains. These open habitat species may play an important role in the Southern Cascades in
"replacing" or "substituting" for woodrat biomass.

Habitat Type and Elevation
Other studies have found that typically Northern flying squirrels are the predominate prey in
higher elevation coniferous forests while woodrats make up the majority of prey in lower
elevation oak woodlands (Munton et al., 2002). Our results appear to confirm this observation as
our Ponderosa pine habitats were significant (p<0.05) at predicting woodrat biomass. While not
significant, other results indicate that Northern flying squirrels are correlated with higher
elevation habitats like white fir and negatively correlated with lower elevation non-conifer
habitats like open oak woodland and grasses.
Munton et al., (2002) also found that the primary prey species at higher elevations (>4000 feet)
was flying squirrels while woodrats were at lower elevations (<4000 feet). While not significant
our results examining elevation also found that woodrat biomass was greater at lower elevations
than at higher elevations. Our results suggest that flying squirrels may be the primary prey
species at owl sites above 5,000 feet that are dominated white fir habitats. Our results also
suggest that woodrats may be the primary prey species at owl sites below 5,000 feet that are
dominated by Ponderosa pine and Douglas-fir habitats. The difference in elevation (5,000 feet
vs. 4,000 feet) may be explained by the relatively high elevations of our conifer forests and owl
sites which are some the highest recorded owl nest sites in the range of the species (Farber and
Crans, 2000).

Habitat Tree Size and Density
Similar to other studies we did not find significant differences in the size or amount of large trees
or density of stands (canopy closure) between sites to predict percent biomass of woodrats or
flying squirrels (Zabel et al., 1995). Our results also indicate that owl diets consist of a variety of
prey items with woodrat sp. and Northern flying squirrel being the dominant prey item.
However, due to our relative small sample size (n=7) we had several tree size independent
variables that were modestly correlated with flying squirrels but were not significant. We also
had several tree density independent variables that were modestly correlated (negative
coefficient) with flying squirrels but were not significant. Our results indicate that maintaining a
variety of habitats for both woodrat sp. and Northern flying squirrel within owl sites maybe
beneficial for foraging Northern spotted owls.
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Conclusions

1) Northern spotted owls consume a wide variety of prey including 16 individual species of
mammals, 5 species of birds, and 1 species of insect.
2) Based on 339 individual prey items, woodrat sp. and Northern flying squirrel represented
70% of the individual prey items and 88% of the biomass in our study.
3) Mean biomass of 163.0 grams (SE+/- 5.8 grams) appears to be similar to results of
another study in the interior southwest province of Oregon (142.1, SE +/- 5.0 grams).
4) Woodrat sp.(60.6%) followed by Northern flying squirrel (28.2%) biomass were the
primary prey species for Northern spotted owls in the Klamath mountains.
5) Woodrat sp. (46.6%) followed by Northern flying squirrel (34.1%) biomass were the
primary prey species of Northern spotted owls in the Southern Cascades.
6) No independent variables including tree species, size or density were significant at
predicting the percent of Flying squirrel biomass for an owl site.
7) The percent of Ponderosa pine habitat within a 0.7 mile circle was significant
(R2=0.53, p<0.05) at predicting the percent of woodrat biomass for an owl site.
8) Results of a step-wise logistical regression constructed a model where the percent of
Ponderosa pine and Douglas-fir habitat within a 0.7 mile circle was significant
(R2=0.85, p<0.05) at predicting the percent of woodrat biomass for an owl site.
9) While not statistically significant, elevation may be negatively associated with the
percent of woodrat biomass and positively associated the percent Northern flying squirrel
biomass for an owl site.
10) Our results indicate that owl diets consist of a variety of prey items. Habitat associations
with each prey species indicate that maintaining a variety of habitats within owl sites
maybe be beneficial for foraging Northern spotted owls.
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INTRODUCTION

Within the range of the Northern spotted owl (Strix occidentalis caurina) W.M. Beaty &
Associates, Inc. (WBA) manages private forestland owned by four separate private owners.
These private owners include Red River Forests, LLC, Shasta Forests Timberlands, LLC, Lassen
Forest I Pondosa, LLC and Area H, LLC, hereinafter referred to as "WBA managed lands". The
general philosophy of these land owners is to maintain and enhance the value of the land and
resource base to pass on their legacy to their heirs. Aside from the economic incentives for
maintaining the productivity of their forests, the landowners have strong conservation ethics
and a willingness to manage their properties as healthy natural areas that provide aesthetic,
recreational, wildlife, community, and other values.
The WBA managed lands are located near the eastern edge of the geographic range of
Northern spotted owl (NSO). As expected for the peripheral margins of a species geographic
range, NSO density is low in this region irrespective of land ownership and management
history. Surveys for NSOs have been conducted on WBA managed lands since 1992. Over
1,000 calling stations have been surveyed and in no case has a NSO pair or nest site ever been
detected on these lands. However, individual NSOs have been detected on rare occasions
during surveys. Follow-up surveys conducted in the vicinity of these sporadic detections have
rarely relocated NSOs that had responded at night. A nest, NSO pair, or an area that showed
any signs of consistent use by NSOs (accumulations of whitewash, prey remains, regurgitated
pellets, molted feathers, etc.) have never been located.
Only a portion of the WBA managed lands lie within the NSO evaluation area (Appendix A).
California Forest Practice Rules (CFPRs) specifically define the NSO Evaluation Area (14 CCR §
895.1) which includes portions of Shasta and Siskiyou Counties. Additionally, the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS) recommend several other areas be considered when planning timber
operations (USFWS 2008a). The Technical Assistance document states that these areas should
be evaluated to determine if suitable NSO habitat exists and could be impacted by timber
operations, and if so, then surveys or seasonal operating restrictions should be considered to
avoid take of a NSO (USFWS 2008a). Specifically, this Northern Spotted Owl Resource Plan
(NSORP)(14 CCR § 939.9(f)) applies to approximately 91,286 acres of WBA managed lands that
lie within the NSO Evaluation Areas and within or adjacent to the those areas specified in the
2008 USFWS guidance document (Appendix A).

2.0

PURPOSE AND NEED

State and federal requirements for the protection of NSOs are continuing to evolve. The
understanding of what constitutes suitable habitat for NSOs has increased over time, thus
enabling better predictions of NSO occurrence and likelihood of impacts to NSOs associated
with timber operations in specific sites. By applying the best available scientific information
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regarding NSO habitat combined with a long history of NSO survey information, this NSORP (14
CCR § 939.9(f)) establishes a programmatic approach that can be used by WBA and the
California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection (Cal Fire) to ensure that take of NSOs (14
CCR § 939.10) will not occur on WBA managed lands.
Surveys for NSOs are typically conducted using a two year protocol prior to harvest activities
that might affect NSO habitat or could potentially result in take of NSOs. Usually the first year
of surveys is conducted the year prior to scheduled operations and the second year of surveys
is conducted immediately prior to the onset of operations for that year. This timing ensures
that the most currently available information is used to ensure take of NSOs will not occur.
Most timber operations on WBA managed lands are low intensity, single tree selection harvests
that may improve habitat, not alter habitat, or remove a small proportion of the habitat. Given
the low intensity silvicultural practices on the property that maintain mature forest cover, large
trees, and other habitat elements important to NSOs (large snags, cull trees, hardwood, densely
forested areas with multiple canopy layers), it is not likely that NSOs or NSO habitats will be
adversely impacted by timber operations. Likewise, timber operations are not usually
significantly constrained by regulatory requirements to maintain occupied habitat since no nest
sites or areas of concentrated use by NSOs are currently known to be present on WBA managed
lands.
Developing a programmatic approach to ensure take of NSOs will not occur has proven benefits
for WBA managed lands, Cal Fire and USFWS. Such an approach identifies specific information
that will be provided in THPs, clearly identifies how habitat suitability is determined, and
specifically describes how and when NSO surveys will be conducted, and establishes a
procedure that will be applied in the event that a NSO is detected within an area that may be
subject to timber harvesting. A feedback mechanism also ensures that as time passes and
knowledge of where and how NSOs may be using habitat within the area covered by this
NSORP increases, all parties share a common understanding as to how to ensure take of NSO
does not occur. By establishing programmatic procedures, WBA and Cal Fire can avoid
duplicating efforts and analyses necessary to ensure take of NSOs will not occur.
WBA prepared the original NSORP in cooperation VESTRA Resources, Inc, under the direction of
Robert L. Carey a Certified Wildlife Biologist, Private Consulting Biologist No. 0029, and Spotted
Owl Expert designated by Cal Fire to fulfill the requirements of 14 CCR § 939.9(a). Also, this
NSORP has been edited and amended by Stuart L. Farber, WBA Wildlife Biologist, a Spotted Owl
Expert designated by Cal Fire. This NSORP meets the definition of a Spotted Owl Resource Plan
(14 CCR § 939.9(f)) which is “a plan that demonstrates an approach to preventing a taking of
the northern spotted owl while conducting timber harvest operations. A Spotted Owl Resource
Plan necessarily involves more than one timber harvest plan area (14 CCR § 895.1). WBA has
previously used programmatic methods to address concerns for NSOs with both the California
Department of Fish and Wildlife (DFW) (NSORP 1997) and the USFWS (Northern Spotted Owl
Management Plan 1999). While both of these prior agreements were effective, they became
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obsolete because of changes in how NSO regulations under the CFPRs were being
implemented. Based on past experience, there are proven benefits to be derived from this type
of programmatic approach.

3.0

OBJECTIVES

A primary goal of this NSORP is to ensure take (14 CCR § 939.10) of NSOs will not occur during
timber harvest operations conducted on WBA managed lands. An additional goal is to establish
a programmatic approach to addressing NSOs in THPs prepared by WBA such that review of
individual THPs as related to NSOs can be streamlined. To achieve these goals the objectives of
this NSORP are to:
(1)

Describe a method to determine when NSO surveys are appropriate.

(2)

Establish a method that can be used to determine what areas of habitat will be surveyed
when preparing THPs on WBA managed lands.

(3)

Describe the protection measures that will be used in THPs implemented on lands
managed by WBA to prevent take of NSOs.

(4)

Provide baseline information to Cal Fire as a prerequisite of this NSORP.

(5)

Describe a method of information exchange to assure Cal Fire that WBA’s operations are
in compliance with the NSORP.

Approval of this NSORP by Cal Fire will fulfill the requirements of 14 CCR § 939.9(f) with respect
to NSOs for individual THPs filed under this NSORP. The criteria of 14 CCR § 939.10 has been
used and it has been determined that when the terms and conditions detailed in this NSORP
are fulfilled, that take of NSO will not occur.

4.0

SUITABLE HABITAT

The following methods will be used to determine when NSO surveys are appropriate and what
areas of habitat will be surveyed. The CFPRs describe forest stand conditions that are
“functional” NSO nesting, roosting, and foraging habitat (14 CCR § 895.1). Additionally, Cal Fire
in cooperation with the USFWS has provided guidance to THP submitters on criteria that should
be used to determine habitat suitability for NSOs in portions of interior northern California
(USFWSb). Both the CFPRs and the USFWS use forest conditions to define NSO habitat. The
USFWS adds other physiographic features and spatial elements that influence the likelihood
that a particular area will support NSOs, however several of these parameters are not stated in
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quantitative terms. Both of these definitions include parameters such as tree diameter, basal
area, density of trees of certain sizes, and canopy closure and include structural elements such
as multi-storied canopies, large snags and trees with deformities, large woody debris, and
decadence within the stand. Topographic relief and microclimate may also influence suitability
of habitat. This NSORP uses the USFWS guidance (USFWS 2008b) document to categorize NSO
habitat on WBA managed lands.
A critical component of the USFWS guidance (USFWS 2008b) is proximity of one habitat type
(nesting and roosting) to another (foraging). Recent scientific research efforts to predict the
likelihood of a NSO inhabiting specific forest stands in northern California have used a model
selection methodology (Zabel et al. 2003). This method uses statistical analytical procedures to
identify precisely which forest attributes, in what types of spatial arrangement are common
among many sites known to be used by NSOs. Based on radio telemetry data from several
study sites in northern California that are similar to areas covered under this NSORP, the
investigators developed individual regression models that evaluated the importance of an array
of variables with respect to NSO habitat suitability. The individual models were then combined
to include the variables that contributed the most to predicting habitat suitability. These
variables were then ranked for importance and combined into a single regression equation.
The combination of parameters that best explain the differences between sites that support
NSOs, and sites that do not support NSOs are expressed in a model that best predicts NSO
occupancy. The final model indicated that a combination of foraging and nesting and roosting
habitat was a key predictor of occupancy by NSOs (Zabel et al. 2003).
It has also been shown in other studies that NSO habitat is a combination of nesting and
roosting areas interspersed and juxtaposed with foraging areas (Farber and Crans 2000,
Franklin et al. 2000, Hunter et al. 1995, Irwin et al. 2004, Zabel et al. 2003). In northern
California, Zabel et al. (2003) used a model selection approach and found the availability of
different types of habitat, specifically nesting, roosting, and foraging habitats within a NSO core
use area, could predict the likelihood that a NSO would occur in a specific area. Zabel et al
(2003) concluded that their results are a good predictor of NSO occupancy within a given 200
ha (500 acre) core area and that at the 0.20 to 0.50 probability level, these results may be
useful in predicting absence of NSOs within their study area. As noted above, the area of
inference from Zabel et al. (2003) is similar to the lands covered under this NSORP in terms of
forest type, Klamath and Sierra Mixed Conifer types, with moderate topography and
Mediterranean climate.
In conclusion, based on this best available scientific information, WBA has developed a method
for determining where NSOs are likely to be detected during surveys (USFWS 2011). Thus in
general, areas where a NSO is likely to be detected will be surveyed; areas where NSOs are not
likely to be detected will be excluded from surveys. Where NSOs are more likely to be
detected, all surveys shall follow the most current USFWS protocol (USFWS 2011), except for
the deviations stated in the NSORP, and future changes to the USFWS protocol. The survey
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stations shown on the THP maps shall be used for all survey visits. Survey stations will be
marked on the ground with paint or flagging if necessary to facilitate consistent station
relocation or located at clearly identifiable locations (road intersections, marked Section lines,
etc.).

4.1

Habitat Assessment Procedure

All WBA managed lands that will be subject to timber harvesting and are within the NSO
Evaluation Area (14 CCR § 895.1) or within or adjacent to townships identified in the USFWS
Guidance document (Appendix A), will be evaluated for the potential to provide habitat for
NSOs. Habitat function will be determined based on the WBA timber inventory that identifies
areas that meet the criteria of High Quality Nesting and Roosting Habitat, Nesting and Roosting
Habitat, Foraging Habitat, and Low Quality Foraging Habitat as described in USFWS guidance
(USFWS 2008b). However, because stands that meet the criteria for Foraging or Low Quality
Foraging Habitat are very unlikely to support NSOs if there is not at least some Nesting and
Roosting habitat nearby, several conditions are included in determining which stands will be
surveyed for NSOs. A combination of forest inventory data, aerial photograph interpretation,
and field reconnaissance will be used to validate survey area delineation. The WBA inventory
design and specifications are very robust in terms of collecting information regarding wildlife
habitat. The forest inventory data concerning the habitat parameters of tree diameter, basal
area, density of trees of certain sizes, and canopy closure used in the NSO habitat definitions
produce results that have a low variance and a high degree of statistical certainty. The forest
inventory data combined with the WBA geographic information system (GIS) allows for a robust
spatial analysis that depicts proximity to other stands (habitat polygons) that are used in
determining where surveys for NSOs will be conducted. The results of habitat assessments for
NSOs are validated during field reconnaissance and through the use of aerial imagery. Annual
updates to the WBA forest inventory are conducted and will be used to determine areas of NSO
habitat on an annual basis. As recommended by Zabel et al. (2003), WBA uses a conservative
interpretation of the available science and accepts a probability of use as low as 0.20 when
classifying NSO habitat. For the purposes of this NSORP, NSO habitat is defined as:

4.2

Foraging Habitat

(1)

Foraging habitats are areas where forest stands meet the structural criteria for Foraging
habitat or Low Quality Foraging habitat and are within 0.5 miles of areas that at least
meet the criteria for Nesting and Roosting habitat (USFWS 2008b).

(2)

Foraging habitats are also areas where stands meet the structural criteria for Foraging
habitat or Low Quality Foraging habitat (USFWS 2008b) and it is unknown whether any
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areas of at least Nesting and Roosting habitat exist within 0.5 miles (i.e. this assumes
Nesting and Roosting habitat maybe present in areas where WBA does not have timber
inventory data and remotely sensed data are unavailable or inconclusive).

4.3

Nesting and Roosting Habitat

(1)

Nesting and Roosting habitats are areas that meet the criteria for High Quality Nesting
and Roosting Habitat or Nesting and Roosting Habitat (USFWS 2008b).

4.4

THP Measures and Site-Specific Suitable Habitat Assessment

To ensure take of Northern spotted owls will not occur from any current and future WBA forest
management activities a site-specific suitable habitat assessment shall be completed as part of
all proposed THPs. USFWS (2008b) guidance states the use of "thresholds" to guide habitat
assessment often simplifies more complex habitat conditions. The USFWS also acknowledges
that suitable habitat retention guidelines are based on means for the entire Northern Interior
Region (USFWS 2008b), and retention of suitable habitat should also be guided, when possible,
by site specific abiotic considerations including: (1) Distance to nest, (2) Contiguity, (3) Slope
position, (4) Aspect, (5) Elevation and (6) Tree species composition. THPs shall follow these
guidelines as suggested by the USFWS, to complete a site-specific habitat assessment for all
occupied NSO activity centers on or within 1.3 miles of WBA managed lands. Each assessment
shall include review of:

(1)

Suitable habitat type maps based on USFWS 2008b.

(2)

Forest inventory information including suitable habitat species composition,
QMD, basal area, canopy closure and presence of larger trees and forest
structures.

(3)

Digital ortho photography

(4)

Location of all previously known nest, roost and detection locations.

(5)

Abiotic factors include the suitable habitat distance to nest, distance to
stream, slope and overall topography, elevation, aspect and habitat connectivity.
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The intent of the assessments are to use site-specific (ie. activity center specific) information to
identify current and future habitats on WBA managed lands that should be retained. The
habitat retention is to ensure "take" of Northern spotted owl will not result from any current or
future WBA forest management activities. This site-specific approach is completed in lieu of
using a one-size-fits-all approach that uses robust habitat retention guidelines to ensure "take"
does not occur (USFWS 2008b). By using a site-specific assessment, as recommended by the
USFWS (2008b), specific local conditions and habitat shall be used to identify habitat retention
within the 0.5 mile Core Use Area and the 1.3 mile Foraging Area of each activity center.
Habitat retention, for the purposes of this NSORP, are those habitat stands designated by the
S.O.E. and Cal Fire during the site-specific assessment that are necessary to ensure take will not
occur from the proposed NSORP, and subsequent THPs relying on this NSORP.
Also, during the site-specific assessments, specific stands may be identified as having high
abiotic conditions, but relatively lower, current suitable habitat conditions. In the future, if
these high abiotic condition stands are managed for retention of suitable habitat structures (ie.
snags, down logs, dense groups of trees, platforms) and are managed to grow into larger size
and higher density suitable habitats, these stands have high value for nesting, roosting and
foraging Northern spotted owls. Accordingly, voluntary retention means, for the purposes of
this NSORP, are habitat stands designated by the S.O.E. and reviewed by Cal Fire during the
site-specific assessment as stands where voluntary retention and management would benefit
conservation of NSO sites in the future. In other words, these voluntary retention stands are
not necessary to ensure take will not occur from this proposed NSORP, and subsequent THPs
relying on this NSORP, rather, these stands would benefit conservation of the species.

4.4.1 0.5 Mile Core Use Area
The concept of “core areas” was first proposed as areas within a home range receiving
concentrated use by territorial animals (Samuel et al, 1985). Within habitats nearest the nest
tree(s), core areas typically include the current nest tree, alternate nest trees, and frequently
used roost trees, if known. More recently, numerous scientific studies have been conducted to
determine which scales of habitat may be important for NSOs. An observation study in the
Klamath province found the mean nearest neighbor distance between owl territories was 389
acres (Hunter et al, 1995). Another observation study found that owl core areas in the Klamath
province are found to have significantly different habitats than random sites at the 494 acre
scale (Gutierrez et al. 1998). Also, in the southern Cascades the best owl survival model used a
412 acre circle (Anthony et al. 2002). In other words, core use areas for Northern spotted owls
are those 0.5 mile areas that are used disproportionately within home ranges (Bingham and
Noon 1997; Irwin et al, 2004, Irwin et al. 2010, USFWS 2008b). Also, studies have described
both the amount and quality of habitat (biotic) and location of the habitat (abiotic) as
important factors in retaining Northern spotted owls in forested landscapes (Clark 2002, Irwin
et al. 2004, Irwin et al. 2010, USFWS 2008b).
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Accordingly, suitable habitats within the 0.5 mile Core Use Area shall be assessed to ensure that
take will not occur as a result of any WBA forest management activities. The site-specific
assessment shall use information described in Section 4.4 of this NSORP, and if necessary,
designate habitat retention or identify voluntary habitat measures within the 0.5 mile Core Use
Area. Accordingly, if a NSO activity center is located within WBA managed forestland or within
1.3 miles of WBA managed lands the following measures shall be assessed, or when a new
activity center is established shall be assessed, and implemented:

THP Measures and Maintenance
Summary of 0.5 Mile Core Use Area
(1)

Nesting Core Use Area shall be a 0.5 mile radius circle (502 acre) centered on the
Northern spotted owl activity center.

(2)

Suitable habitat shall be retained following site-specific review by an S.O.E. and CAL FIRE,
b
using guidance provided by the USFWS (2008 ),in order of importance: (1) High Quality
Nesting and roosting habitat (2) Nesting and roosting habitat (2) Foraging habitat
(3) Low Quality Foraging habitat. Foraging and Low Quality Foraging habitat in
abiotically favorable locations may be retained instead of nesting and roosting habitats
in less favorable locations.

(3)

Suitable habitat shall be retained also considering: (1) Current nest trees (2) Alternative
and historic nest trees (3) Current and historic detection locations (4) Natural and
manmade landscape features such as ridges, streams, meadows, roads and previous
harvest boundaries.

(4)

Abiotic factors are significant predictors of owl use. To meet the habitat standards the
following abiotic factors (in order of importance) shall be considered when deciding
between which habitats to retain: (1) Distance to nest (2) Distance to stream (3) Slope
(4) Elevation (5) Aspect

(5)

Timber harvesting within habitats specifically retained on WBA managed lands
within the Core Use Area are limited to silviculture which would reduce potential threats
from wind throw, wildfire, forest pests, tree disease or overstocking, maintains the
existing suitable habitat type and structures described in Item 2 and 3 above, and only
following a field based assessment by a S.O.E. with concurrence from CAL FIRE.
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4.4.2 1.3 Mile Foraging Outer Ring Area
Results of several studies have also indicated that roosting and foraging areas, represented by
both daytime and nighttime telemetry locations, are best predicted by abiotic conditions (Clark
2002, Irwin et al. 2010). Suitable habitats within the 1.3 mile Foraging Outer Ring Area shall be
assessed to ensure that take will not occur as a result of any WBA forest management activities.
The site-specific assessment uses information described in Section 4.4 of this NSORP, and if
necessary, designate habitat retention or identify voluntary habitat measures within the 1.3
mile Foraging Outer Ring Area. Accordingly, if a NSO activity center is located within WBA
managed lands or within 1.3 miles of WBA managed lands the following measures shall be
assessed, or when a new activity center is established shall be assessed, and implemented:

THP Measures and Maintenance
Summary of 1.3 Mile Foraging Outer Ring Area

(1)

Foraging Ring Area includes habitats within a 1.3 mile radius circle (3,380 acre) ring area
centered on the Northern spotted owl activity center.

(2)

Suitable habitat shall be retained following site-specific review by an S.O.E. and CAL FIRE,
b
using guidance provided by the USFWS (2008 ),in order of importance: (1) Foraging
habitat, (2) Low Quality Foraging habitat. Foraging and Low Quality Foraging habitat in
abiotically favorable locations may be retained instead of nesting and roosting habitats
in less favorable locations.

(3)

Abiotic factors are significant predictors of owl use. To meet the habitat standards the
following abiotic factors (in order of importance) should be considered when deciding
between which habitats to retain: (1) Distance to nest (2) Distance to stream (3) Slope
(4) Elevation (5) Aspect (6) Connectivity.

(4)

Timber harvesting within habitats specifically retained by WBA managed lands
within the Foraging Use Area are limited to silviculture which would reduce potential
threats from wind throw, wildfire, forest pests, tree disease or overstocking, and
maintains the existing suitable habitat type and structures described in Item 2 above.

4.4.3 Abiotic Factors
As previously described, abiotic factors are an important predictor of owl use (Clark 2002, Irwin
et al. 2004, Irwin et al. 2010). Other studies in the Klamath province have also found that
abiotic factors like elevation and slope position help discriminate between owl use areas and
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random sites (Blakesley et al. 1992). As recommended by the USFWS (2008b), when reviewing
habitats within 1.3 mile of a known NSO activity center the following descriptions of abiotic
factors are used to evaluate habitat quality and potential use:
(1)

Distance to Nest

Distance from the habitat to the active nest site
(ie. smaller distance means more use)

(2)

Distance to Stream

Distance from the habitat to either an annual or intermittent
stream (ie. smaller distance means more use)

(3)

Slope

Slope position of the habitat (ie. lower third of slope)

(4)

Elevation

Habitat and use is generally a non-linear relationship with a
negative coefficient (ie. lower is generally means more use).

(5)

Aspect

Aspect of the habitat (ie. North and East favored).

(6)

Connectivity

Degree of connectivity to other abiotically favorable habitats.

4.5

Suitable Habitat Assessment for New Activity Centers

In the event a NSO is detected in a location not previously occupied, and the detection(s) meet
USFWS (2011) standards for an activity center, a site-specific suitable habitat assessment shall
be completed. The assessment shall be completed by a S.O.E., designated by Cal Fire to fulfill
the requirements of 14 CCR § 939.9(a). The assessment shall follow the procedures described in
Section 4.4.1 and 4.4.2, suitable habitat descriptions in Section 4.4, and submitted to CAL FIRE
as described in Section 6.0 of this NSORP.
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SURVEYS

A key component of the USFWS guidance (USFWS 2008b) is the proximity and arrangement of
one suitable habitat type to another. In other words, the spatial relationship between nesting
and roosting habitat where owls reproduce and high quality foraging and low quality foraging
habitats where owls can roost and forage. Recent research in northern California predicts the
probability of Northern spotted owls using specific suitable habitats (Zabel et al. 2003). This
study used statistical modeling to identify the location and spatial arrangement of suitable
habitat used by Northern spotted owls. Based on radio telemetry data from several study sites
in northern California, that are similar to areas covered under this NSORP, the research
identified a combination of variables that best explain habitat differences between sites that do
or do not support Northern spotted owls. The final model indicated that a combination of
nesting and roosting habitat and foraging habitat was a key predictor of occupancy.
Results of other Northern spotted owl habitat studies also indicate a combination of nesting
and roosting areas interspersed with foraging areas are beneficial for owls (Farber and Crans
2000, Franklin et al. 2000, Hunter et al. 1995, Irwin et al. 2004, USFWS 2008b, Zabel et al. 2003).
Franklin et al. 2000, found that territory specific owl survival was associated with the amounts
of older nesting and roosting habitats and edge foraging habitats within a core use area of 390
acres (0.4 mile circle). Irwin et al. 2010, telemetered owls and found that abiotic conditions and
habitat conditions within 400 meters (0.25 mile circle) of nest sites best predicted habitat use.
Based on the results of these studies, WBA has developed a local site-specific method for
determining where Northern spotted owls are likely to be detected (USFWS 2011). The local
site-specific method concludes that Northern spotted owls are only likely to occur and occupy
sites in a landscape when High Quality Nesting and Roosting habitat or Nest and Roosting
habitat exists within 0.5 mile of existing Foraging habitat. Accordingly, for operations within 1.3
miles of a known occupied Northern spotted owl activity center or within the Northern spotted
owl evaluation area (14 CCR 895.1) or within the USFWS recommend areas to be considered
when planning forest management operations (USFWS 2008a), a survey will be conducted prior
to commencement of forest management activities considering the following:

5.1

Surveys: Silviculture prescriptions that maintain suitable habitat

As previously stated, uneven-aged silvicultural prescriptions such as low intensity individual
tree selection and group selection are widely used within WBA managed lands. These low
intensity silvicultural practices typically retain mature forest cover, large trees, and other
habitat elements important to Northern spotted owls such as large snags, cull trees,
hardwoods, and densely forested areas with multiple canopy layers. When suitable habitat
exists prior to harvest, and uneven-aged silvicultural prescriptions will retain pre-habitat types
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(ex. foraging as foraging), survey of suitable habitat will be conducted when the following
criteria are met:
(1)

If no suitable habitat exists within the THP boundary or within 0.5 miles of the THP
boundary, then NSO surveys will not be necessary.

(2)

If no suitable habitat exists within the THP boundary, but suitable High Quality Nesting
and Roosting or Nesting and Roosting habitat exists within 0.5 miles of the THP
boundary, surveys shall be conducted in all suitable High Quality Nesting and Roosting,
Nesting and Roosting and Foraging habitat that lies within 0.5 miles from the THP area,
that is legally accessible to WBA. If timber harvesting is to occur outside the breeding
season of February 1st to August 31st, no surveys shall be necessary or conducted.

(3)

If suitable habitat exists within the THP and suitable High Quality Nesting and Roosting
or Nesting and Roosting habitat exists within 0.5 miles of the THP boundary, surveys
shall be conducted in High Quality Nesting and Roosting, Nesting and Roosting, and
Foraging habitat that lies within the THP and within 0.5 miles from the THP area, that is
legally accessible to WBA.

5.2

Surveys: Silviculture prescriptions that do not maintain suitable habitat

When suitable habitat exists prior to harvest, and uneven-aged silvicultural prescriptions will
not retain suitable habitat or will be degraded (ie. nesting reduced to foraging) immediately
following operations, survey of suitable habitat will be conducted when the following criteria
are met:
(1)

If no suitable habitat exists within the THP boundary or within 1.3 miles of the THP
boundary, then NSO surveys will not be necessary.

(2)

If no suitable habitat exists within the THP boundary, but suitable High Quality Nesting
and Roosting or Nesting and Roosting exists within 1.3 miles of the THP boundary,
surveys shall be conducted in the suitable High Quality Nesting and Roosting and
Nesting and Roosting, and Foraging habitat that lies within 1.3 miles from the THP
boundary, that is legally accessible to WBA. If timber harvesting is to occur outside the
breeding season of February 1st to August 31st, no surveys shall be necessary or
conducted.

(3)

If suitable habitat exists within the THP and suitable High Quality Nesting and Roosting,
Nesting and Roosting habitat exists within 1.3 miles of the THP boundary, surveys shall
be conducted in High Quality Nesting and Roosting, Nesting and Roosting, and Foraging
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habitat that lies within the THP boundary and within 1.3 miles from the THP area, that is
legally accessible to WBA.

5.3

Modification of USFWS 2011 Protocol: 3-visit surveys

Since listing of NSOs under the federal ESA, protocol surveys have been conducted following
guidance provided by the USFWS 1992 protocol (Forsman 1983, USFWS 1992). Based on
almost 20 years of surveys and new scientific information regarding detectability of Northern
spotted owls (Dugger et al. 2011, Kroll et al. 2010, Olson et al. 2005), the USFWS proposed new
guidance in the USFWS 2010 protocol. Subsequently, based on additional new information and
public comments the USFWS recommended the USFWS 2011 protocol, an errata and revisions
in 2012.
The USFWS 2011 protocols were developed for NSOs over the entire range of the species from
California to Washington. Recent research has indicated that the effectiveness of surveys
conducted to detect NSOs has been reduced across a wide portion of the species distribution by
the occurrence of barred owls (Strix varia) which is reflected in the current USFWS 2011
protocol. Based on this research, surveys conducted where barred owls occur more frequently
the USFWS has recommended a two-year 6-visit survey.
Recent research in landscapes where barred owls occur in lower densities, in portions of the
Southern Cascades and Klamath provinces of California, detection probability of Northern
spotted owls using operational surveys can support presence and site status determination at
USFWS desired levels of confidence (Farber and Kroll 2012)(Figure1)(Appendix C). In addition,
the USFWS Technical Assistance 81333-2011-TA-0027 (USFWS 2011d) concurred that a 3-visit
survey effort was appropriate for this landscape. The research included both stand-based
searches and nighttime station-based surveys. The stand-based searches are informed daytime
searches conducted within Northern spotted owl core use areas (Bingham and Noon 1998,
Zabel et al. 2003) centered on activity centers. Informed daytime searches are routes
developed by biologists using current and historical biological information important in finding
owls, which includes: (1) Historic or current location of spotted owl nest and roost sites, (2)
Suitable habitat with core areas, (3) Location of previous night and daytime spotted owl
detections and, (4) Location of abiotically favored suitable habitats. This information is readily
available in WBA managed lands GIS database and is used to develop the informed daytime
stand search routes. Recently, the USFWS has recommended informed daytime searches as
part of the most current survey protocol (USFWS 2011).
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Figure 1

Northern Spotted Owl Detection Probability
Detection probability is the 1-visit probability (pij)(probability matrix below) that a Northern spotted owl is
detected when an owl is actually present. The original USFWS (1992) survey protocol assumed a one-visit
detection probability of Northern spotted owls was 0.65. Using the probability matrix below, the original
USFWS (1992) protocol then recommended a 3-visit survey that would produce a 3-visit confidence
interval of 0.97, or in other words, during a 3-visit survey 97 out of 100 times a Northern spotted owl
would be detected, if in fact, the owl was present.
Several studies conducted in landscapes with high densities of barred owls, have indicated that detection
probability of Northern spotted owls has been reduced by the presence of barred owls (Dugger et al.
2005, Olson et al. 2005, Kroll et al. 2010). In 2010, the USFWS reviewed the results of these studies and
proposed that the average 1-visit detection probability, across the entire range of the species, was
currently 0.40. Based on this 1-visit detection probability and the probability matrix below, the USFWS
(2011) recommended a 6-visit survey that would produce a 6-visit confidence interval of 0.95.
Recently, in the Southern Cascades and Klamath provinces of California, in landscapes where barred owls
occur in lower densities, Farber and Kroll (2012) found a current average 1-visit detection probability of
0.67. Based on this 1-visit detection probability and the probability matrix below, Farber and Kroll (2012)
recommended a 2-visit night survey in combination with one informed day search that would produce a
confidence interval greater than 0.95, the USFWS standard for confidence in determining Northern
spotted owl site status.
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Accordingly, conducting one informed daytime stand-based search and two nighttime stationbased surveys each year for two years will meet the USFWS standard for confidence (>0.95) in
site status (Farber and Kroll 2012). Also, based on this level of detection probability, conducting
two informed daytime stand-based searches and three nighttime station-based surveys for one
year will meet the USFWS standard for confidence (> 0.95) in site status. The stand-based
searches should be focused earlier in the nesting season, either March, April, May or June,
although, the month (ie. Julian date) during the nesting season was not a significant variable in
improving detection probability (Farber and Kroll 2012).
However, Farber and Kroll (2012) infrequently found 13 barred owls during 1,282 surveys which
detected 480 spotted owls. In addition, barred owls were never detected more than once
within 0.5 miles of a known spotted owl activity centers. Accordingly, based on the scientific
scope of inference for this study, where barred owls are repeatedly detected (more than once)
within Northern spotted owl 0.5 mile core use areas, the recommended survey procedures may
be less effective in determining presence or absence of NSOs.
In summary, based on the results and recommendations of research conducted within portions
of the Southern Cascades and Klamath provinces of California, surveys shall be conducted
following the USFWS (2011) protocol with the following modification.

5.4

Modification of USFWS 2011 Protocol: Multiple Season and Single Surveys

For all forest management activities where surveys are required, the following modifications
shall be followed for all surveys:
(1)

Prior to conducting surveys, all available historic and current Northern spotted owl
information shall be reviewed. Information shall include; historic or current location
and status of activity centers, suitable habitat maps for activity centers, location of
previous detection locations, previous nest and roost locations and location of
abiotically favored suitable habitat.

(2)

Where a barred owl has been previously detected more than once within an existing
occupied Northern spotted owl 0.5 mile core use area the survey shall be conducted
following the USFWS (2011) protocol guidance and USFWS Technical Assistance.

(3)

Where a barred owl has not been previously detected more than once within an existing
occupied Northern spotted owl 0.5 mile core use area the following survey shall be
conducted:
( a ) Where a 2-year survey is conducted, each survey year shall include:
(i)
One informed daytime stand-based search of the best abiotic locations of
suitable habitat with 0.5 miles of a known occupied activity center. The
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stand-based search shall be conducted as early in the nesting season, as
feasible, in either March, April, May, or June.
Two nighttime station-based surveys following USFWS (2011) guidance
regarding survey station placement and procedures.
Survey results for a 2-year survey are valid until the beginning of the
following breeding season Feb 1st. Years following 2-year survey shall
follow USFWS (2011) guidance regarding spot-check surveys.

Where a 1-year survey is conducted, the each survey shall include:
(i)
Two informed daytime stand-based search of the best abiotic locations of
suitable habitat with 0.5 miles of a known occupied activity center. The
stand-based search shall be conducted as early in the nesting season, as
feasible, in either March, April, May, or June.
(ii)
Three nighttime station-based surveys following USFWS (2011) guidance
regarding survey station placement and procedures.
(iii)
Survey results for a 1-year survey are valid until the beginning of the
following breeding season Feb 1st.

Modification of USFWS 2011 Protocol: Early Season Determination of Nesting

The USFWS 2011 protocols were developed for NSOs over the entire range of the species from
California to Washington. As stated in the USFWS 2011 protocol if surveys commence during
the early period of the nesting season (March and April), the protocol requires that 2 visits of a
6-visit survey be conducted during the month of June. Due to interior Northern California's
more southern latitude, relative to the entire NSO range (Timber Products Company 2005) and
nesting season chronology (Irwin et al. 2004), an additional modification to the USFWS 2011
protocol applies to all surveys conducted under this NSORP.
(1)

If barred owls are present as described in Section 5.4 (2) of this NSORP, a 2-year, 6-visit
USFWS protocol is required and 2 visits of the 6 visit survey survey shall be conducted
after May 15th of the nesting season.

(2)

If barred owls are not present as described in Section 5.4 (3a) of this NSORP, and a 2year survey is conducted, 1 of the 2 nighttime station-based surveys shall be conducted
after May 15th of the nesting season.

(3)

If barred owls are not present as described in Section 5.4 (3b) of this NSORP, and a 1year survey is conducted, 1 of the 2 informed daytime stand-based searches and 1 of
the 3 nighttime station-based surveys shall be conducted after May 15th of the nesting
season.
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TIMBER HARVEST PLAN PREPARATION PROCEDURES

The following reporting procedure for THPs in the NSO evaluation area shall demonstrate that
take of NSOs will not occur and has been avoided as per 14 CCR § 939.10. The following
information shall be submitted to Cal Fire with the THP or amendment(s) that may impact NSOs
to demonstrate that the terms, conditions, and procedures in the NSORP have been followed.
Surveys: If Surveys are Necessary
A survey summary shall be provided with each THP and NSO related amendment, including a map showing all
calling stations, the location of all active and historic NSO nests and activity centers within 1.3 miles, the THP
boundary, roads (appurtenant, seasonal private, permanent private, seasonal public, permanent public, and
temporary), landings, helicopter landings and flight corridors, and the NSO habitat types shall be provided at
the time of filing. The highest known status (resident single, pair, nesting,) shall be used to determine if an
historical activity center is located within this area. Locations recorded within the database that do not
adequately establish a valid activity center will be considered but will not require buffer zones or habitat
protection.
The following information shall be provided to Cal Fire at the time of THP submittal in Section III of the THP
and in NSO related amendments:
 Map of call stations and current year survey results
 Habitat analysis around all activity centers within 1.3 miles and THP boundary
 Estimates of pre harvest and post-harvest habitat acres within the THP area
Surveys: If Surveys are Not Necessary
For THPs within the NSO Evaluation Area or those areas referenced in the USFWS guidance (Appendix A) a
map showing the lack of NSO habitat shall be provided. This map shall show the boundaries of all timber
stands that meet the criteria within 0.5 miles of the THP boundary.
THP Measures
When the location of a NSO or activity center dictate the need, the following information shall be provided to
Cal Fire at the time of THP filing and also be included in Section II, Item 32 of the THP and in NSO related
amendments:
 A list of all applicable THP Measures
 A map showing the THP boundary, nest and roost buffer zones, and any seasonal restrictions
If THP Measures will be applied during any stage of THP implementation, information shall be provided with
the THP which demonstrates that the habitat requirements around areas where THP Measures are applied
have been or will be met immediately following harvesting. A copy of the Cal Fire NSORP approval letter shall
accompany each THP and shall fulfill the requirements of 14 CCR § 939.9(f) and § 939.10.
Amendments
Amendments that if applied could potentially result in an impact to NSOs or NSO habitat but are lacking
current NSO information shall be considered not in compliance with the NSORP. Amendments that if applied
could potentially result in an impact to NSOs or NSO habitat must include a statement describing any changes
to the NSO protection measures included in the original THP. Amendments that if applied could potentially
result in an impact to NSOs or NSO habitat and involve changes in yarding, silviculture, acreage, road
placement or use, shall be reassessed to ensure that proper buffer zones and restriction areas are identified.
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OTHER CONDITIONS

In each THP conducted pursuant to this NSORP, the California Registered Professional Forester
(RPF) must certify that he possesses sufficient knowledge and experience to properly interpret
NSO survey results or has consulted with a S.O.E. Conditions which preclude adoption of the
THP Measures (Section 4.4) will require USFWS technical assistance and Cal Fire shall be
notified at least 30 days prior to operations that could result in take of a NSO. The following
baseline information is a prerequisite of this NSORP:
1.

Map(s) of WBA managed lands within the NSO Evaluation Area as defined by 14 CCR § 895.1 and
those within 0.5 miles of the townships identified by the USFWS Guidance (Technical Assistance
a
81333-2008-TA-0058 USFWS ) including all known NSO activity centers on or within 1.3 miles of those
areas (Appendix A)

2.

A list of all NSO activity centers on or within 1.3 miles of WBA managed lands that are in the NSO
Evaluation Area as defined by 14 CCR § 895.1 or within 1.3 miles of the townships identified by the
a
USFWS Guidance (Technical Assistance 81333-2008-TA-0058 USFWS ). This list shall contain a legal
description of each activity center and any pertinent information regarding annual status or
productivity (Appendix B).

When preparing for timber harvesting operations (THPs, exemptions, emergencies), all
appropriate information sources shall be checked to determine whether any NSOs are known
to be present in the general vicinity. Appropriate information sources may include: adjacent
land managers/owners, the NSO database maintained by DFW, the WBA database, and/or the
California Natural Diversity Data Base (CNDDB) maintained by DFW. The THP Measures
(Section 4.4) shall be applied around any known activity centers when conducting timber
harvesting operations when NSOs are present during the current year as verified by surveys.
Currently unoccupied activity centers, as verified by surveys, shall be protected by applying the
THP Measures with regard to habitat modification but not auditory disturbance. If the THP
Measures will not be applied or will be modified around currently unoccupied activity centers, a
USFWS technical assistance shall be required and Cal Fire shall be notified at least 30 days prior
to operations.
This NSORP eliminates the need for further consultation with Cal Fire with respect to NSOs
provided that all aspects of the NSORP are adhered to as agreed and described above, the THP
Measures are applied as described above, and the THP Measures are adopted as an
enforceable condition of any THP relying on this NSORP.
Upon request, WBA will provide an opportunity for a Cal Fire and/or USFWS representatives to
periodically inspect NSO habitat within project areas. The purpose of these inspections is to
coordinate with WBA personnel with respect to the designation of NSO habitat and to evaluate
the effectiveness and implementation of agreed upon THP Measures.
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INFORMATION EXCHANGE

WBA shall submit an annual report to Cal Fire by February 1 of each year that this NSORP is in
effect. This annual report shall contain:
(1)

Summary of survey results including the surveyors name(s) and qualifications in that
year. Survey results (positive and negative) shall also be submitted to the DFW for
inclusion in the NSO database.

(2)

The dates and times of surveys and a map of the areas surveyed including NSO habitat
types used to determine survey areas in that year.

(3)

Information that summarizes potential impacts to NSOs or NSO habitat from the timber
operations that have occurred for THPs filed under this NSORP in that year.

(4)

THP maps of all THPs operated under the NSORP in that year.

(5)

NSO survey stations, survey results, and NSO detections including NSO observation
reports and any information on pair status or productivity in that year.

(6)

Maps showing how habitat retention measures associated with activity centers have
been met in that year.

This NSORP will become effective upon signature of all parties of this NSORP and shall continue
in force and effect until terminated upon 30 days notice by either of the parties. The NSORP
may be amended only by mutual written consent of the parties. The contact person for this
NSORP representing Cal Fire will be the Forest Practice Manager, Northern Region, 6105 Airport
Road, Redding, CA 96002, (530) 224-2481. The contact person representing WBA for this
NSORP will be the Chief Forester or Wildlife Biologist, WBA, P.O. Box 990898 Redding, CA
96099-0898, (530) 243-2783. Changes in the contact persons noted above shall be considered
minor changes to this agreement and not alter the validity or enforceability of this agreement.

9.0

CONCLUSION

By concurring with Cal Fire on the methods and protection measures outlined, WBA can
incorporate a more efficient means of conducting timber harvesting operations, allow for
increased efficiency of regulatory agencies, and provide better management for NSOs and
other wildlife species. For the NSO, management and take avoidance guidelines are in place, as
is a program designed to evaluate their effectiveness. Flexibility within this NSORP allows WBA
to modify, and refine our current efforts to manage all the resources on WBA managed lands.
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APPENDIX A
Map(s) of WBA managed lands within the NSO Evaluation Area as defined by 14 CCR § 895.1 and
those within 0.5 miles of the townships identified by the USFWS Guidance (Technical Assistance
Regarding the Southern and Eastern Regulatory Boundaries for the Northern Spotted Owl in
California 81333-2008- T A-0058, attached) including all known NSO activity centers on or within
1.3 miles of those areas.
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APPENDIX B
A list of all NSO database records depicted areas where detections have occurred on or within
1.3 miles of WBA managed lands that are in the NSO Evaluation Area as defined by 14 CCR §
895.1 or within 1.3 miles of the townships identified by the USFWS Guidance (Technical
Assistance Regarding the Southern and Eastern Regulatory Boundaries for the Northern Spotted
Owl in California 81333-2008- T A-0058, attached). This list shall contain a legal description of
each activity center and any pertinent information regarding annual status or productivity.

Owl
Number

Location
Name

Owl Number
Legal Location
(1/64, 1/16, 1/4)

First Year
Owl Number
Status

Last year
NSO Detected at
this Location

Survey, Detection,
and Activity
Center Status

SHA033

Clark Creek

SE, SW, Sec 14,
T37N, R2E

Single
1982

Res. Single
1998

5 years of no
detection surveys

SHA075

Dickson Flat SW

SW, NE, Sec 1,
T38N, R2E

Pair w/ Young
1990

Pair
1991

Declared
Unoccupied by
CAL FIRE 2013

SHA101

Dickson Flat E

NW, Sec 4, T38N,
R3E

Res. Single
1993

Res. Single
1993

Not Valid Activity
Center (NVAC) by
USFWS and
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